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cropping grass, bat yields a leavy summner c::ing, of growth in the second year after sowing. It is not
and miay be pasturedi longer in spring thamost suitable for lawzn or ornamental parks: in the
others without injury to the hay crop, a2 its tilowering former especially it can only be considered an in-

îmothy Grass. stemts arc comparatively late in starting. Further, trusion and a pernicious weed,
although ofa coarse appearance in all its stages, it Tinothy seed differs from that of al the other

(Pdcumn Pratense.)
AN admirable series of papers is ow lin course of

publication in the Farmer (Scottish,) on pasture
grasses. To one of these articles we are indebted
for the following account, as well as the accompany.

.ing illustrations, of our most valuable grass, the
rommon timothy grassof our meadows. The species is
also known by the English names of meadow, catstail
grass, and herd grass.

Althougih a native of Europe, it is hiigbly probable
that ail the timothy grass now in cultivation is of .
American origin, for it was here grown under the
name of herd grass about the middle of the last cen-
tury, and it then acquired the name of timothy grass
in North Carolina, in consequence of having been
introduced to that State from New York by a Mr.
Timothy Hansa. It was introduced by a 3r. Peter
Wynch, front Virginia to England, li 1763.

The appearance and general habit of this grass is
famililar to mo-.t, as it forms the too exclusively cul-
tivated species in this country. It is a fibrous-rooted,
sligbtly creeping, perennial grass, with more or less
developed bulb-like swellings or knots at the base
ofitsstems. The accompanying illustrations show tis
peculiarity of habit, Fig. 5 being a stock of the
plant very much diminished in size to show its gen-
cal aspect; and Fig. 4 a specimen of portions only,
base and head, but little below the natural dimen-
sions. The leaves arc nuimerous, long, broadish, flat,
rough, and rather firm in texture; the stems are two
to four feet bigh, smooth, with four or five joints,
strong and upright. The infloresence, or flower laid, -
is in dense cylindrical, spike-like, erect panicles, fron
two to six inches long, varying in color fron light-
ish to darkbrownish green. The seeds are ,easily
separated from the hiusks when ripe, very aznall,
somewbat globular, ieavy, and of a light, silvery
color. The small figures 1 and 2 represent the seed
enclosed in the husk, the first of the natural aize, and
the second magnified. Fig. 3 shows a single flower,
magnified, consisting of corolla, anthers, and stigmas,
the seed vessel being enclosed in and concealed by
the corolla.

This variety of the very extensive order of grasses
is found wild throughout Europe, Northern Asia, and
in North America, even considerably beyond the
northern limits of the artic circle ; and, although not
unfrequent in the settled districts of Australia and
NewZealand, its presence in the soutithern hemisphere
is attributed to ctiltivation. Its natural presenoo is ¯

looke' upon as indicative of good substantial, rather Is keenly devourel by cattle, horses, and sheep, grasses in cultivation by ls licaviness, globular fori,
moist ,oils. well adapteuifor the production of cereals, whetier green tir in hay. Other properties wbich and size. Thus, while t..at of the somewhat similat

when aided by proper drainage. may be inentioned are, its initability fir a great alopecuruspraiensis weighs only 4 or 5 Ib. per bushel,

Timothy is neither a very carly nor a good autumn % ariey fr eoils, as wel as its attaining to full %igor pleuin jatense averagesl about Il lbs., and about
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741.000 of ifs .al are, conlaitncd an cite otunce Tlae
grenfesf nunaltt'r vf fic-ýe brairtt iien cered %viflla
flot maor't- hian %î quarteri of' .îi inach of -oait, onîîl
lilînif on., Ilf 1.1- Ina T, ''ý ai. q>i %% liteu (t. Lt t'ie iiig
is froga lia' quait 1 'l.. oaa. 'uàla. . la io li Ila. t.1
e'arfla a'fl'cfual ly buîrie~t t'o ,v litaIt tir' fliî'i. Stiîli is
flic suzt' furia d iit v~tigliu ofl'tiiiîîîfli% stu',l thlat ilth i i
i'araily (ilactt %% itla lî t f t(lit lo10 t11a4, or- - ic.iv
tdivisaioni.~ ila .a, tttl a't,ta xi t- A- Ill' 3 oiaig
plantsfa gromi î'îaifly. fIat y a.t'O .ctiaiic suifficieît,
sfre'igfli fu Weiire flîî'îaî aîg.tiiisf Ille eflecf5 of %Vaccaler
and raimagecs oh'iaast-'l1- %V'lt'îi -on a il l'. frontî fila
fL ia cI% pouki.ai. 't, -t- t ý i a .t 'aI % aifl ili
tiixire't a iiiiila .inaller i taiaff avillgîirl bc'
aaîall'ieaat. t)lit lt iaotly 't't'dt i. Q.I>ily dtleteî ly
tlie duîia' (if iii, Colot , laitthe facibset t o f tlî.a fiaite

aisilviery Ilisfr aiwlaicl f-eshlî iew 'Oeil asce.
There arc -uni, iiiterestiiii .«ritt'itai of he lrc u.jît,,
flic most Iloticeab1e tlaa)ollg %% llh litî fIat iiieffuiai

sizcd plant gcîaý r.ill% gioial !IL .%ait lia. .iil %& ti y
pronxisilag kind > att fr.11 Drit'i-li C,! aiîLl,'.î;ý 3r
Brownr. cute, :or fua flit I)ltàî'.li Coltîilil,!.t ~,u..
fiOli, anti pliant- of' i lit Il. grit, il ai iflt Et1liaurgl

I3otauaiic.il g.artt ais l, -11~ î. e'.,, telt e fect, il&
heiglit. ulu]ale ,oniot if filt, la la.ii les, or lat'ads, ii vre

anlore flîaîî -Ný iaatiac- liig. lait lt to.ut fuliagt %%as
front tiffet i f., t i alite-it litt lit - là& It iîl. Tat ualu-r
variefie- ire 1 ta. l l.il flai tit ,laa.a moirt itit i

Structure and Office of ]Roots.
Titi. î-iffarytto ut, i'ery bî'vd i ti opet sii fn-o î.p-

posife tlireufiuia.. vi'e porfioi n niSui . iaailercif
feiileIac3 tu. stk a ie la"lit. te t'ilfier t aitutu!,tl %ai à .
contrary Jarup a a~ . t, -- latin tilic I igla an amatl îîîar.aîî'
flic soit 'l'lie ont- is adaptetl iii if foriai. ifs iaciberai,
ni i u aIt uf a o atIi. f.a àpr..tlia.,g lià t!t.. .%ti~t t-
baliag .tial tîb>Uall)ttàg ta .apof. g.vn. w fa f- it- tuifii Id
specially itt'tf for extendaiag itetcl ara ftaheulmtre atolt!

-nd a'csistiaag îa iauaorfIa ilt'C.ira h. .ili.l .tl)$Vli lig
rauiaslaa,,ii i. . I A .tai -ft. Tl.t mit.iai à, ijii k

fliee t.oia(taiti. -titc il ui tict lua ia at f a t, oportions
o! llaat- fia railit' li t' ne llioîaga ilfît illan iii ftaiitifiil
illusfrationas .îîa I c i itilit t f & aialaaî. 'aitî tdt

sigia %viflla %liiI tlit' a orfs ut htititjot abuiît. fevt ta,
confine titr c.x.ininaaliol .11 treseait tqt, fla rootsý. anti
-consider laoav ffiay gromi. If w~'as. blitu n ii a for-

mer article, on fIai germiinaiîon uf flac seuid. abiat tlac
asccaad iaag îaaP ua ut' fla the ailt ut ,iteis. u .in di% iet
more or ltegs regiarly iuîfo n'iai., eacl of wlaiclî,
ait ifs ext renaiit . prodaiccu ait lcat cite lenf »il bîiîh
aiid eci ot fili.>ie t1il a lnuia, iii rt'.at's ira let'îî by
growfii ilir'uigliaaut ifs wvlit î'xfcaaf; o Liant fle ai.
jactrnt It ai.s -ta .1, ratlàa.. h.&L fai s ai- t'cre
clu-c fOZt'flik-i . byuittîp.îie , a coii'ideraahlc

spaca Tliis lhiîat of c huigatilin ait %e't th s place ini
tilt, roof-, if Ia-t Vs t.1 %% n1 furUald oit if'. saur-
lacè. flaey ai aJ l tiiî.'u «.aIt.t 3 ., tx.acay iii the. saint:
sitation, anad filet (11>U'tîçe bctwccîi siacl i ppendages

uildilamaa il.V lt'aa.î lia t.lit'r ai orda filic rouf
elungatck l'y aditulica' fils ta.ial.aad baut ly flic

extension 0f.auay part tat furîiuî.t lit di.aiamcîr, tiie
root iaacreas's, lii... filt' su"aaui b> tht' iliferpuiioa of
na-w t'îllIq or fIIibi'e' ,tttiûtlgt fIai bIl at iii leligfli if
groaa's c''cliisim-t l* I ,>I .tilttiitil uf ieicw asue ait
tlic exfrcînity- loot, .. re clairî'ly lesiîtiîfe tif sîîcll
amppendags nst liai leai i's u fliec'lSent ;ave canalof,
flacrefor- u'rif'y111ie sfatit"n',a l'y ubnî'rt in- %% laetht'r
or nof suacli lantiarl vuIýlJouts lit-.,oiaac titi (lier reiîauvvd
from cach oflier. as iii flche ii hut if %%c eairlificially.
mark-.ai growiîag roof. we shaîl lhaudt (at flc' ainrks re-
ana always exact ly aift Uic salue distance fronta eci

oather ais nt firaf; lao subsejaicat grow'fl ut' flac roof
carnies them itider apart X u%, flua pectîliaraîy fia
flac growfla Of fIai' rtof tcaicfly fafs ifI for flic contdi-
fions in whlich il is pI Itlîd .l' fia" pairp1oges if lias tu
fuilfil. Th(c aieaty l'oricdl vii t h.'I .fI' end of' cadi
roofîci, wifli flir ext renicly fluin auda delacate luell-

;)r.lllotts wRlls, aire îadmiraibly aidapted for aibsorlng
tlie aiolif re whicli snirrottînds flem, aind whicli forrns
a large portion or file food of the plant. Tiii ait)-

si-bibitg 'taiface is greafly ititreaaaed by proloiîgatiulis
fi-' iiii te ,ý outaig cells, lia% iiag flac appearauaca of titi
maile l1111ir3, whieli ina soutec instances eaîî oaily lic dis-
tciicd lîy flac aiid of the microscope, but lit ofliers

art, obvions f0 fle saieal î'VC, lis in tlhc fir8t rolflets
of tilt, seecdling niaple, tilt llusfratioa of wliidî wais
givern li fig. 5, ticconipanyisig flic article liefore ail-
litled tu, ii fthc laist zaumber or fuis jouîrnal. Notlaiug
î'lse coîuld so ivell lierforiai the oilice of aibsorption
ais thua delicaiW, lielwly forancîl fissile. Natuire, flîcre-
fore, providtîca lat it sbal ho frcslaly laid ont f fthe
exfreaiaity or cacl tiny moollet, as IL insinuates
ifs way fuirîier aitia fiirflar, lit searclu, ais il. iere,
of' fresta nutnrimnît ii lic h sîrroîinidiîîg soit. Ili
.iioflici cîtia'lly imiportaint re.îI)ett this pecialiar mode
ofgruttl iâ .adajîfed for Ilie conditions ina îhich tlie
ruot, k, plat d. Unlikc flae stemnî hici caia ce.tend

a iflaoat iiii iment iii (lie air, tîiai portion of the
p)lant la, (o aiikc ils naiy flirotgli a çoitiparati% î'ly
tleii>t %lit eulitI Dieli ami, aaaiî if tlac divisionis Ur flic
root ext'aided fliruiglioit, their w liole lengfh like ilii
joints of fthe aifeni, il, ia casy tu sec finit, wlîen flus
forced aîgaiîast tlîe reaiistauace upposcd to fleria by flie
v.irthl, tlauy %%outl becoîîae :,; u isfed and conapreascd

.t.s tu lit: caairely atiiafitfet fur flac frec transmission of
lluldt flirotagl thacii. Bitt ait is, i portion ofthela root
olîce forîaacd, is icrer pîîslid forward by any saibse-
(talent efl'ortofgrowfh, ani fthe cliaanels providcd for
ilat pîa.-sagc of flîaid remainiiag uaadistiarbed, cuontinuie
fi) îcrfori the oilice of conuiits as long ais fthc ab-
surafiota of moisfîarc guee uaa. How beauatifîally, mou,

flah modelc of growfla. ait flic ext rcmity oanly. cantates
file, rot, tu ilisinae flicir suft anud yielding fibrils
int. flace tiaay crcviî.eý, aind interstices oft fli soit, beau!-
illg andt J)aseing ovcr saîcl obstructions -ais oppose n
Pffecliîl baîrrier fu flic peaaefrafioa of their points,
%% i l oi.t. lia% llîg fuitid (lhuir 1 aay into amly aperture
oir fissure, tlac laferal expiansion of fthc grosm'ing roots,
i iatvnient, w'hicli, :îs iii aIl vegetatioa, fakeai place
%% tl. ua bat irrt:>iafiblt force, is bufmiAet tu witlen
fict paz>a.igc, auid ii.ake roulai for ifs saibsequient ira-
trc:ist iii dianieter. ALs flac main root branchaes out

ii cm-, r% directio,i cacl rufalet branches out in fthc
laii' ane lime. descrilied. Thc iijacase of roofs
bt lou filic aîI'f tce of fthc cairfî gocs on jiist ii pro.
piorfiona f, thle spreaîl of flie branches aibove groîand.

Mtuait flic absorptioni of moistirc, fLiat is, of nutfri-
mnta, ta., p late unly front flac freslîly furraacd ends
of fthé roofleat. lais b,•'î proved ii ftac folowing
lianner liy zeitbier.-IIe took a radisanai phaicci
ir iii sicli a, position, tlint fthc exfreaaaity oîîly of flac-
roof was pliaged in flic watcr; it reniained fresh for

-Il..a ia3 lictabcnt l>aLk flac routso thatits cx-
trcaniay nai cirved aip tu flac lcavmes; hoc pluîagcd fle
tient part ila Vrater, andti la plant soion wifhered; but
il rt cuvcred it* formater freshness aipon relaxing fthc
ý-rmafîart ardl .agaiau plaînging thie exfremafy of ftic
rout ilafu flic Waltcr.

Tlîig aibborpfioa cf moistuire only by the exfremnity
of flic rooftlets - explains," says Dr. Lindley, - wby
icrest f reesz, wif la thacîr dense aanbrageous ]fonds, (Io
îlot perisli of drotiglit iin hot summers or dry sifian-

lionls, whcn thec carfla cffen bcconies ancre diast for a
cuzasiderablo distanîce front flair frunks. iii conse.
(pionace of f lacir foliage turning off flc rasta. Tle
faet, is, obviously, Liat the roots acar thc stem arc ii-
active. anad have littie or nouting to, do as RCtSQva-

tvsof life, cxcept by acfing as conduitsi, v6lîile tlic
fitan-tions of absorption arc goirag oaa flarougla flic
.9pong,-lcft, whielà, being at the extremifies of flic
roofs, ai*cplaced boyoîd fthc influence oftflic sadoiv,
uad exîcîîd wlierever rnoisfîîre is f0 bc foîand. The
saime laeculiarify prevents a plant front exlaausting
flic earta iii whicli it, grows; for, as flic rots arc al-
niays spreading fîarfbcr aîad furîlier froa flie main

stfemi, f bey aire confinually entoring neW Boit, flic pro-
perties of which are ulnexbaustcd."i

Froîn flue forcgoing thedrniîsfi practici
imaportaunce ofprscnming- flic delientt' terinl fibres
oh' fiai' ioofs iua fralspl'aaîfiîg fra'c'a, Atuuq, or herbs.

1% litli a oni t' be hi obiouQ aund lia Ia'cu -o otten cei
fuit c l i .gi; %%ai li wai iiiga fil.ai ia i' u''fit î

dwNell oua flic aaibjt'ct lier-.
IL folluws..also, (liaitas flic iaiesî' t>f the roof mi

flac geuacral lat fil it 3 oh' flue % ihal fanuchiouas fak' hlact
jiast ait filc finie andîl ait flic saune propourtion liat tilt'
stemu aibov-i i-i gu'oaiuig alailareaa iîag (hait w% laite
evapîoraflo la goiaag oht aliosf l'aiIal frona flue leafy
expansionî tif the .iiial .ayatî'ii thfli planut, i coin
pcuasahiig proccs ut aibsurpfatti is goilas oua frona tlia
sîaongy rooftlefs ba'îîeafl flue groîuuad-if i. clear f1lii
ho distairli aud tenu' aisiuuitlr fluese clelicaihe orgne
tiritig flc periuotf aicf i if>', aaauîsf le iuajîrioaas ho filt-

palant, îîaîst retaird ils groarf l, if it tdo tict killILi ouf.
riglut. 1Ilente', if, As al ilumstium ise pravtice fu vlioose
(bais a'easuia fur traasplaiiîg. Befaii' lIais aie.ivify uh
growt a nd absorptioni lias tuaaauaat.iicedl, or aiffer if
lias siabsidetl, aire flic aruluer tintecs tui îîeafuraniras
fIais tileration. The eaîrI> -prinug. thacrefuri', befure
flie plaint liais biarsf iuîfu î'af, or, bether Silill, w'lere
flac cliîiiate auil!i ailluai, ii flic fail t of het 3 car, %% lieu

aIl paîrts of' u'gefation ire ut reît, are flic best, aaîd
oîîly tseasolas fur renaom'itug groviaag r.lauts; flic early
suniaîier is ii ail canî's flic let'a faivorable kitsoa for
sic!ssfîally aiccouuplasiug tlie thlaiige. Tlic cor-

respoadenuic bemaecî flic iuîcreasc ofthfli rota -aîau
branches alaouîld aili lie coiasidered ii flic operaf ion
of îarining.

Besidea flae pairpose of' absourling nuiirisbineiit
from thie soit, rootg havenof ler office, fLuant of fixinig
flic plant ii its place, tuiait li aidiiraibly (bey failfil

fiais uliject is sionuit by flic tenacity %villa thaicla tlicy
reaia thi'r iolt go fLiant flie v'iole'ncîe of' sfornas %vifl[
ottener break flic trunuks of em'ei tha lairgest trca's
fhim fear (hein laja f'rein flic grouaad b' flacir rotsi.

There la cuuîaiîlrable mariety ii flic fora nut
geaieral ttuptcairaitL tif flic roui iaa dtrel'rctit îalaî.8s,
andI i li ul neonan to intlitc ter.tiia niotllfit..
fions of he a stema initier fiais minîute. Buit If sioiulîl li
remembercl (Liant aIl trae roofs spriuag froua flic
base uft fa etaubyru or 0f ai leat-budtl Tlie:5ezistf viîl

canif ruta i aiifal 1t.asmlita.11ut,&1 i l)aelt in fa% oa-
able Situations, ais, for examlale, ni i lc paortio louau
flic stemn froua a'licli fluay aapring is plaed ii contactf
wuitlu flic groaaîîcl or covereti wmiit earfl. ltuîiuers
liabifually hake rouf au ftais wauy, a.liait settair ar rfif!-
cially oblainmei uaa flie sante lîriticiîale. Wh'lite somne
true stemns ruail undeirgrounrad, thcre are alsoatracroofa
tbal, are caiu'fttl Ia ftac air, ivlia're flaa'y clib'fer ata"um a
comîsiderible leitf bMère ffîcy reaca their natural
boit in Ilae soit, or amlut'rc in sortie instances (bey re-
an aind îaerforna .all flacir fuîraeioîus by aibsorbuiig

naoisfaarc fromt flic air. Of (lais latfter kinii arc flue
acrial rotof I soutec orclaids; anti of fluc former, flic
mots ait flac base oh' corli-shaîkat, nd :.a stil anacre re-
naarkalile exaaample iaa the airial rotso eti celebrat-

cal Banu'aa troc oh' lain.
Thea real dlistiniction btefa'cn rouf anti stemf inay

flus le brielly suîmnucd îup:-Tae origiu oh' aIt fnac
mothailas just been lioficel, %lait fora a naotable dis-
tinction. Stems aire, inorcoî'cr, dîm'ided muifh grenier
or legs regualarity luatu segmentas markcd by fle
growfli ofleaives .%tiai leaf liaitl-. Routs ire cratircly
destifute of' scalca or Icaves, or amy scara loft hay
their preseace; nnd as n rmie, have no Icaf lands, and
ramnify witit nit>, aayaaiamtry or rcgîulairity. Accord-
ing!y, utc anuiat regardi as aifema thie undergrouind
portion0f suclà plana as couicla-g'ass, umlaieli isjointcd,
aad furniscdl if labuads flint, alais! aire oîuîy fo paroane
to sfart îapl iîfo, u'îgorous lit'c. Tlic tubler of flac
potafo, also, flic cyca oh' wahfcli arc mrarcly Icaf-biids,
anîîst lcclaisscd aiun.gsf flic marictics of' sfem; ;lait
aIl traiec baillas aire stems, or ofleai lithie cIsc fliau

large leif-bmads; au'lilc suicl reservoirs oh' plant foodl
as iv'e tracet wii iii flic ratidisa. lacet, fiirnip, aiîua
sticb like, aire fruc roots. Tlîcy beaig to a elm iso
plants calîcti bieauaiaîls, anud flac nutfrimaent shorcl uapi
an flac roof, îiîing, tic first year or h' eir groa't
serves ho noaarisliflic plaint ainl atufare flc seeds
during flic secoaad yeara, affer uthicli flue- wliole pant
perislies.

These sufbjects arc oh' greit, iraherest, ndatfo bce
illuasfrated içoitî occaupy far mocre stance fluan n lie
alloffe to thema in a lacrioadical jouarnal of h'fi kinti.
A briefsketha fa ai!f(bat can lic gia'en, anuit our ob'
jeet will l>c gaincîl if, wh'itae sortae tuseful kmaoaledgc
as imparf cd, ncav interest. is amuakeneti, andi a desire
cxcited for tile fallier informa,,tion whlaih systCm3'tIo
works alone cau furaislh.
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Barn-yard Manure,

RESCmo the report of Mtr. McLellan's lecture on
manur 4, wo now come to the second branch of the
subje as treated by him, namely, the nature und
principle of barn-yard manure. Tiere is no manure
so valuable as this: and its superiority over ail others
is owinîg to the fact that it contallis all the elements
necessary to the production of plants, wbile other
manures, such as guano, super.phosphate of lime,
&c., contain only certain portions of those clemuents.
Only ui a soif ihiere those particular elements wore
deficient wouit IL bcf any ise to add any particu-
lar artificial manure. Now, every field bas a maxi-
muni of one or several, and a minimum of onie or
several nutritive substances, and the crops are
always governed by the minimum. If, therefore, we
always knew wliat that minimum was, ie could
suîpply iL alone, which would be ail that was required.
But lin this knowledge lies the difficulty, often insuper-
able Dy applying barn-yard manure, however, ail tRie
constitutents are added, and that which is most nueededi
umongstthem. This statement, nevertheless,requiires
a certain limitation, which will be presently ex-
platied.

It is only that portion of the barn-yard manure
wrhichsuppliesthedeficiency thatiseflective in increas-
ing the amount of the crops. To apply to te soit that
which already exists there la excess, cannot help the
land, and henco the difficulty of applying artificial
manures There is a great diversity in soils cven in
the same locality; and hence iL is found that a
manurial application beneficial te one farm or field is
utterly useless to another, perhaps adjoining.

Now, IL is evident that if a constant drain is made
iupoi certain clements of the soit, without i corres-
ponding rettrn, those clements must in time costi-
tute the minimum, and will govern the crops, as
hat been already stated. This, indeed, is the result
of the constant cultivation of the cereals. Wliere
cereals are cultivate•l, the grAin is nearly nil sold off
the place, and only the straw retained and used on
t' farmi This straw is made into mantre, and re-
turned to the field yearly, an application which keeps
up the maximum quantity of the slraw constituients,
wvhile the grain constituents are constantly being
taken away iithout return. A decrease of these
constituents must therefore eventually take place,
and a corresponding decrease of grain in the crops
muuîst be the result, wrhilst that of the strawr suffers nuo
diminution. Ilence, lus finie, the application of a
manure of this sort becomes equivalent to nou mantur-
ing at ail, as fair as the production of grain is con-
cernedl. IL may be mentioned here, in passing, tihat,
occasionally, even wlien the grain constituents are
added to (hie manuire, the resuit my he only or chiefly
an increase of the strawr: but this is owing te what

e calil accidentai circumstances of the season. For
instance, it ls weli known that in a vet, cool season,
the proportion ofstraw far exceeds that of the grain;
and the reason is this : in the cool, moist season the
fioîering of the plant is retarded ; and the tendoney
of plants before flowering is ta ahoot outnew branches
and leaves"; but after flowering, no more new leaves
or branches are formed, and the food is tien appro-
priatel to the formation of seed. ien, therefore,
thw lowerimg is retarded, the food that should be
applied te the produeton of seed is used for the
formation of strawr. a certain amoiunt of grain consti-
tueits being always eiployedl in this proces. it is
evident that whatever shortens or hastens the periodi
(if floiering, other things being cqual, is beneficial ta
the formation of grain, and vice versa.

lut te returi te the point under imniediate con-
sideration IL lias been shown that an inerease of
strav will net effect a corresponding increase of
grain. Now, by the constant production of cereals
and selling off the grain, the constituents of the
çeed must become exhausted.; and as a consequence,
such a system of farming must eventually come ta

an end. A luxuriant growth of straw is producei,
with n lamentable deficiency of grain. These effects
are iideed only tao palpable in many parts of Cana-
da. For, rhile iwe not unfrequently sec the fields
of growing wheat, with their beautiful tints, rustling
in shining ivaves before the western wvind, and
holding out to the farmer visions of wealth, hiow
often are lis hopes disappointed when the harvest
discloses the golden cars containing little else than
chaif.

The question natturally arises, eau this be remedied 9

Undoubtedly iL cau. A botter systei of faruing
will do iL; and tie time Ras now come wien the
farmers of Canada are adopting a better course, by
raising more turnips, clover, and such like crops, and
keeping more stock. True, in many cases they de-
serve lIttle credit for the change, for they have been
driven to it by sheer necessity. IL was witi extreme
reluctance that tbey relinquisied or even ioderated
the exhaustive growth of wheat, te which they have
been conpelled by the destructive ravages of the
nidge. in this way we may coume te regard thi"e lin-
sect plagues as a blessing to Canada rather than
otherwise. And thus it will ever be found in the
scienie o! Providence, that a seeming evil is eum-
ployed to work out sone comprelensive goodt; and
this not the less because short-sighted mortals fail te
discern either ail the benefit evolved, or the divine
band at work.

IL has been before stated, lin reference to the cereals'
thaL ail of them more or less derive their nutriment
fron the surface soli, taking none whatever, under
ordinary circumnstances, froa the subsoil. Ilence, an
unvarying course of cropping with cereals neces-
sarily exhausts the superficial soit. Often the fairmer
seeks te remedy this by what ho calls a " rotation of
crops."' If bis fields bave grown wheat for a year or
two lit then sows barley, followred, perbaps, by oats.
and so on,all the fresh crops, however, being cereals,
andall, equally with wlieat,deriving theirnourismnent
frni the arable soif. He toils us that such a systeni
is casier upon the land, becatuse these diîferent crops
extraet different elements froua it. But such is net
the case for the varions cereals are couiposed, with
only sliglit modifications, of the sane elements, and
consequently take up the same ingredients fromuî the
soil. One cereal, therefore. exhausts thesoil as muchas
another ; and a change of cereal'is of adrantage only
asfaras the exhaustionofthesoil is concerned. ,But."
replies tlc advocate of this kind of rotation, - exper-
ience, the best teacher, has convinced me tRat I can
grow some cereal crops (oats, for instance,) on a field
iiich Ras failel to produce wuheat." This we admit;
but the explanation is nut that oats require different
elements from wheat ; nor docs the circumstance
prove that oats are at aIl less exhaustive te f soil
than iheat. Nay,[ratier, it shows tRiat the former
crop la even more acrere, tRiat its powver o! robbing
tRe landi mueR greatr,-for flue correct explan-
ation of its comparative luxuriance where wheat has
failed to grow, is to be foutnd in the fact that the
ramifications of the roots of oats extend mn"e widely
than tlose o' wheat. They spread iu ahl directions,
and reach out further in search of the little food re-
maining in the soi].

A rotation of crops of this sort, confined to cereals
only, is equal to no rotation at ail. The true clement
of sucess in the systemi of rotation in to alternate,
with these superficially-rooting crops others which
send their roots deeper. and draw their sustenance
fromu thc lower soit. In short, we must introduce
more clver, turnips, and such deep.rooted plants ;
and in addition, keep more stock. These latter crops
do net draw upon the surface soil, but receive their
nourishmuent from thesubsoil ; and when they are
fe off to the stock oi the premises, as tbey shouitld
he, and the lmanure returned te the land, _they enrich
the arable soit instead of impoverishing it, and add
to the grounîd the eleients o! grain as ivell as those of
straw.

The foregoing, Mr. McLellai contended, was tle
true and only systeni of manuîring, and lue, mordover,
urged the importance of not selhing ffral the produce
of the land under any circumstances, for in this way
where no returni was made, even lte subsoil would
in time,oweverremote, beconmecxhausted. Indeed
IL is far casier to restore the fertility of the surface
than of the subsoil ; for the arablo soi bears such an
aflnity for manures, and ail clements of plant food,
that, ie matter what amout of manure miglt le
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applied, it would ail be arrested by the upper layers,
and woutld not reaclh the subsoil. So retentivo is
the surface soit of its nutritions clemenits, that ail the
rains and floods of centuries will net wash them down
into the (eeper strata.

Ilitherto, in Canada, the drain has been altogether
too exclusively on the surface soit, which, however
rich, is not inexhaistible. The restoration of the
so.called exhausted land is to be soughlt by deeper
"ultivation, the growth of deep-rooted plants, the
raising ofstock, and the return to the soit of the
nianure thus mad..

The conclusion of Mr. McLellan's lecture on the
proper management of barn-yard nanture mist be
deferred to another issue.

A crop of Alsike Clover
Mit. Il. TiiomAs, of Bruoklin, lias sent us several

fine stocks of Alsike clover, uver four feet high, as
samples of a crop grown by hit on a slnaI piece ot
land. The folloving statenent, beariing date July
28th, accompanies the specimens :-- I had a small
field of thrce and a half acres that I iad summer-
faIlow'd, and subsequently took a crop uf fall wlieat
fromn it in the auttunn of 1865. li the following
spring I plouglhed it once and sowed to spring wheat,
and seededit down to Alsike lover, puttinîg on but tive
pouinds of seed to the acre, harrowed li u ith ic last
harrowing. I should state that the field lias hat nîo
manure since It was cleared ; which is some cight or
ten years. The clovergerminated and cane up well;
and [ast fait I pastured It very lightly. lu thc spring
of the present year, about te 2ii ol May, 1 soeut
a barrel and a lialf of plaster on the field, and now I
an cutting and securing the crop for seed. 1 have
five good sized waggon loads in the barnl, and ther.
are lif(cen or sixteen more ia thc field. TRuc iveragev
engtli of tUe staiks is about two ani a liit fet, rt
insome oftliehollows it is as high as four anda halffeet.
Of course, it was ail down in one tangled mass, and IL
occupied eight long days for one man to mow It. It
appears to be extremely prolific in seed. I think iL
would have been better to have pastured il until the
first of June for a seed crop, as iL would not thein
have grown so tall or beei so badly laid.

Il regard te its adaptation for bee pasturage I find
it excellent , for during about four weeks it produced
a multitude of blossoms, and the bees literally covered
then froma morning till night. Out of euriosity, on
the 2-Ith of June, 1 drove a common sized swarm of
becs mto a hive tilled with empty comnb, and havimg
weigled then, set them in one corner of the clover
filId After the lapse of a week I weighed thei
again. and found tliat they had gained twenty-seven
pounds. This udditional weight was, of course, ail
hone3, fur there was noc comb to build, nur couild
there have been any weight of brood in that short in-
terrai of time."

Soiling v8. Fasturing,
Let me recite the experience and practice of a

friend of mine. Coming into possession of about
nine acres of land, in the neighborhood of a good
inarket, made by the tniands of a large literary in-
stitution, lie cast about as to wliat was to be donc.
Two cows and a horse was the stock in trade, for
neat cattle lie was obliged to pay per season, men
for pasturage, what they thought It iwas worth, and
at the same time, it was no smai jolb to drive bis
cows back and forth. That determined hilm to kecp
his cows li the barn. The greatest trouble was the
rapid accumulation of manure. By good husbandry
lic properlysecIureil that,-he kept feeding IL to bis
crops. Finding his crops increasing, he added
another cow. Anotlher cow only made more manure.
More mauiire, liusbanîded in the saine way, made
more crops, and th third year lie added another cow.
Now began another serious diuticulty Ilis barn was
toc smuall. Still, at the cut of the foirth year lie
put Im anotlier cow, and set himself to work Io get up
a new barn, and whei I last sawr hia, lie had a now
barn with modern inprovements, of good siwe, a
horse, a pair of cattle, and five coiws, and yet hiad
not thouglit of buyiug more land, but wanted one
more cow. Now people who do not wrnt a large
accumulation of manure and a graduai increase of
crops, sbouid not adopt that style. But it secms to
me, that in our towns, where homesteads arc in
small lots and not easily prorured, no better courae
could bc pu-suetid than suiling the cow, and at the
saine tinie fattening the goEl.-:N'e England Irone-
sfead
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;jpa liquid into the ground below. They might be tongued but are diffosed over the civilized world, and come
and grooved, and still further rendered water-tight within the reachi of every one who is willing go rend,
by caulkingand tie employient of somie cenent that leiarn and profit. We are not, surely, too sanguine

Stable Drainage. roîîid reaist the action of the urine. in predicting, that wlhen our Catniati farmers gen.
. Illving thuls providedt for the effectual reiovail of erally keep stolck ot approved kinds, and in fair pro.

Nou tu 'rn\ .111 li! he beeni wriit ten on te the liquid mnanure fron the stables, the next point is portion to the extent of tliv'r land--the animais oh
important stbject %-f table arhliitue. thei t are lio% to retain it in a convenient place for use on the course being lieedIully tended witlh due regard to
very few stables tu lto fouud li the country where a farmn. There is no question that, wliere the numuber of thoir health and coinfort-wien every atomu of solid
reaiiy eflicleat pr I)rvsRtî iii :î mde fireuvu anid «.I

litiliziyg ty e liqui i sa i e maat fo fîireiislin d animais kept will warrant the expense, the constr c- and liquid manîture, lths furnish 'd, is carfully bus-
u tY tion of a proper tank is the best means of storing bnnded, and applied to the land vithtout losing any

horses and cattle, wlo pas., a gre.àt portion of their the inost valuable fertilizer tbat the fail produces. of its fertilizing qutalities, we shalli ear less fre-
time conf'inedl in stalls. Not nly there. in Col- Iht where the fariner lias not the means to construet quently than we now do of worn-out land and lui-
sequence, a great ttossa of a mozit valiable fertilizer, sucht a tank, or docs not think his stock suffliciently profitable farming.
butfi tiud exerg1% eent acuitilates ant rapidly immiu ie rous to justify the expenso of the tank, puip,
putrefiis, git iig riue 1 rto ut uiosnoius gases.t uliih antd liqidit mnanure cart, still, by a aliglt modification
contatliiate the air. and cainiot fl to prove injuri- ofhe ordinîary plans, much may be done to preventr
obus to thre inmitals uho are comipelled to breathle the fhoriaypnsmu iybc(uetpevt

poisonled atinospliere. the escape and waste of (ho liquid manure. Where W were unable, froi waiit of space, to insert the

In soie stable;s we find o pretence wiatever at this cannot be received in an appropriate cistern, it whole of the let ter on -Fast Trotters," front our .:or-

drainage ofany sort. Il other2, perhaps in the ma- should be taken up by absorbents provided li suf. respondent I Y Z," in our last issue. We now give

jority of stcl buildings, drainage is attenpted. but ficient quantity to let nono ofthe fluid run oM The tie concluîding paragrapis, which contain some cx-
on various accounts l ine'ectutal. For example, the solid nanure from the exerements and bedding cellent reimarks on the importance of the walking
floor is made of contmon pine plk a sort inaterial, formas one most obvions and convenient medium for qualities of tho horse :-

which the tramplinig and kicking- ofhorsessoon wears the purpose ; and the manure heap, into which the " Souris ' has muade a great mistake in saying fast
i . flld is conveyed, siouild be collected on ground trottersareslow valker. I think lie means to say

loto lollows. l which the urine stands. a constant hollowed out, to provent the too ready escape of the they are what wc call Iir, square walkers, not apt
source of diseconfort to the hor:.e. and trouble to the to take little. short, praicing stops. They find no
groom. Thes doors, iinmost case,. slope back tona gut- liquid draining froin it. Other materials, sucih as dificuilty in putting oie fore anit one hind leg well
teri.Tl theeaîra. iti st case..slc c tagnt-a saw-dust. withered leaves, tan-bark, and dry carth, forvard at thge samte tine, aînd when they get then

t th ea.Thisaangement comelle pil are excellent absorbents, and may be advantageously there they have muscle enough to lift their bodies
.continedl the stall to tanda up hill, and ptus euploye te take up the liquid manure. This fluid, without uit effort. My ow-ni experience is, I never
a very uneawy strain oti f thte hi legs. . saw a colt that could be mrade to trot fast but could
To rehere themîelves of thî trai(. w t instantly as it cones frot the stable, is generally mixed with also be made to walk fast ; exactly the saie forma-
Tn rsesic lînuging baek uuad, >t'%Itii '. fturfrnty a considerable portion of solid matter; the flow la tien is required to iake a fast walker and trotter.

. therefore shiggish, and consequently, stable drains I have seot trotting horses that wvere poor walkers,
the manger as the haiter will allow. Then. again' should be as straight s possible, and the fall as steep hut it was because they haid been trained to trot, to
cither fromt slhriniikage. or original carelessnes in fil- -b a sçiîî ami *n od t falt tr the utter neglect othiteir walking qualities. There is

. .he .thee as the ground will admit, ln order to facilitate the not the lightest doubt Iht te stest natural trot-
ting the planks. the joints lu the flor and on eaca side cof the liquid. tors are the l'astest natural walkers. Wero it other-
of the gutter behind, are so open as frteqiuently toese-p. wise, I would not argue li favor of trotters for a
allow more liquid to pass through below tihan i; car- There la another-point to which attention shoild moment. I pierfectly ngree with thge Ed. C.
ried away lit the desired direction. This very large be paid. Sotie farmers appear to think-indeed the F.un.:-walking is te nost desirable gait a hors-
proportion of the urine soaking throtigh the floor, opinion is not unfrequently expressed-that the odor can posses for agricultural pirposes, li Canada. I
coiapletely saturates it'e grouti ndiriig eath , anti front a manure heap is particularly healthy. No once liad a good deal of riding oni horseback, ln a

completelysaturatestheegroundtunderneathn;anr •no s mountainous country ; th gait ridden was princi-
thus, be.des being eutirely lost Io the fari, accuiiu- wonder. therefore. at the unsavory mounds are pally a walk, the horse I rode was about lalf blood.
lates and puitrefles in a hidlleu mî.îss of filth, enîough generally in sueli close proximity to the stables, that and w'ell formnei ; ho iras about three and a half
to gender the itost nalign.nt fortms of disease. Ie- the atiosphero which the animais breathe is liber- years old when I commenced riding him ; at four

sides ail this, it too ften happens .hat thre liquid ally suppliei with the pungent emanations frou (ho ant a oulti trot a tinle i l et ·t i thîret
maiure which does find its way oitsidt- the stable is, lecomposing mass. It is a great mistake to suppose walked fair.
for want uf proper arranîge:exnt tn receive and store that any such impurity eau be other than highly in- It would be just as absuirdi to say that gool trot-
it, allowed to flow over the fart yard. or il washed jurious,specially to animais in confinement. Too ting horses aro the best for ploughing heavy clay
away by the first heoavy shoucr of rain thbat f.llls. much attention cannot b paid to the important tat- land as itwould b to say the Clydesdale is the best

'o the road. The breeder nust consider for what
Now, this state of things, so ccrîon î cri onor far.is ter of the puirity of (he air in stabes; and ample pro- p. gose his lhorse is wanted, and exorcise his judg-
both a serions waste of valuable iaterial. and a great vision should always be made by a proper ventila- muent accordingly. IIe must also be governed to a
detrinent to health; and itbglit, we think, by a little ..on for a constant change of air, and the renoval of great extent by the mare ho lias to breed from. I
botter arrangement it tie first construction of the ail noxiois vapors. In view of tbis consideration, will not venture to say what crosses arc best, for it
stable, be altogether, or in great iteasutre, avoided. then. let the farmuer not be afraid of the aiditional ls a question which very few agrec uipon.

Iln Eigland. ioýt of the stable iloors are made trouble of having bis uanure heap some little dis-

with stone, anid t ai a t former nunber of TuE C .t tance fron the stable door or window. The increasel

F.nsEn, wet alnudd to (t advantages of this plan, labor of remgoving the manure will be counterbal- Trappi -g She
and its trevalence abroad. No doubt, in Canada, anced by the improved health and confort of the
the greater abundance of wNood, aid the iecessity
front limuited capital of enploying the cheapest ma-
terial, will, for some time at least, render the use of
wood loors very geieral, il not iniversa.l. Bîutwood
will not always and everywherc be the cheapest
utaterial Io use even lin Canada ; and there is no que3-
tion that we put up tmîost of our structures in too temu-
porary a fashion. We do not even build for one
generation, till1 less for posterity. Setting aside,
then, the use of stoie for flooring as not feasible, we
would iutggest the employmient of hard wood, especi-
ally oak, lit place of pine, as beIng less liable to be
worn into hollows. Againi, il maniy of (lie best con-
struucted stables abroad, tit floors, aite.ad of slop-
ing back, are nade to slope from the side towards
the centre, where there is either a hole and grating
connecting with a drain below, or a nrrow gutter
inclining back towards a drain in the itear. Could
not ire, in Canada, take a hint frot this arrange-
ment, and so reliee our stable animais from the un-
easy uphill posture to whieh they bave hitherto beeni
condeuined ? At ail events, whichever direction of
slope we adopt, there la no reason why the joints
ebould. net be tight, eo as to prevent the escape of

aimals

We would here again repent the advice giren in a
former nunber of this journal, to erect manure sheds,
or some efficient protection against rain, and so pre-
vent the waste of the most valitable ingredients of the
nanire heap by washing out. We refer oir readers
to thie notice which appeared in the Feb. lst number of
TuE CxYAD F.inMmEn, of Professor Voelcker's re-
cently published vie'ws on manure, and the best

etliod of applyug it. IIe shows (hat in the exposed
rmanure heaps of the farm-yard, a large portion of
the soluble constituents of the nass, which are its
most valuable fertilizing ingrodients, are dissolveid
and washed out by every shower (bat fals, and thus
the efficacy of the manure when afterwards applied
to tie land is very greatly diminishîed. We believe
tiat on this subject -Professor Voelcker's viows arc
thoroughly sound and practical, and a fresh item bas
been added to the debt which the agricultural lu-
terest owes to the enlightened views and wisely di-
rected labors of such philosophical thinkers and
carnestworkers. Thanks to the press, and'to agricul-
turaljournals especially, tho benefits of such labors
are not conilned to any one -couJtry or cotuunity,

Docs Will soueutimes gel together uy nigut and siy
away li scarcb of sheep, and on finding them, will
attack and kill most generally nore or less of them,
and injure others. I vould recommendthoso having
sheep killed to place them in a pile together, or to
leave at least ene of themn whiere the dogs bave left
it; thon putfour orsixlengthsor fencearound the dead
sheep, made of sawed scantling. Commence by
laying the scantling on the grouind, and as you lay
themn up, drawv your scanifling ii, the width of them
every time arouind, and build a fence bigh enough
in this way (hat a dog cannotjump it, then lock the
corners well, and you have a pen thtat dogs cau go
over into froua thre oitside readily, and when once
over, they cannot get otut again ntil tuy arc blpud
cîut. lu ibis w-ny, lu a few nightr., youî wvitt ho quite
likely te get the very same dogs that killed youîr
sbeep. as they will bave the curiosity or desire to go
over tue grouînd the second lime.

It will ho botter to keep still abotut haviutg yogir
Ishel q illd, for if yotn Mage ay acarch for ire dogs
you need tot be at ail surprised if you fint (hat
every mttais dog is carefuilly shutt up orer night. I1
is not at ail likely that fhe dogs will have htad the
blood stains %vashted (rot tieta, or aty partiches of
içool remnoveti froua hotwixt, Choir tcth, on (Loir rotura
homo in tho morning, afler having been ont over
night in sheep-killing.-Cor- in Gountry Gentleman.
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Design for at ountry ffouse,
Tun 'in l~inpea<< nrl'.'-î. FÀr.î-

1 't %weic for aciap cias of lioti.4e". ttiopoeclo
.;ea seri,'s of dlesigni Ijrasoiinevli.t better sort.aswe

vintîider titere t- plfnty o>f aur Iraiieroiis fiirîîiers

;-e

FOTELEV
who are quite ablo aîî<l have the *Liste ta builuli 1
5Ltyie auperiar te tîtat of the square or oblong box.
W'C <la nat mnut ta deprcciato thbk kind of liause, but
%ve prcfer ta sec sotneotbiig aof the artistie associatcd
wviUi Uhe tisefuil. Fvery one ackîîawledges tito charin
tibt is imparted ta the suburlis of aur tawns and
citics NheitheU landscape is datted over with ncatand
picturesqué villa résidences. And wc are fülly con-
vinced that ta niai<c aur dwvellings attractive, sa far
framn bcbng a merecexpenditureaof money an the grati-
ficatian of the fancy, is a part aof the duly which
crcry man awces ta bis fantiily and bus cauntry.

The nccompanying design af a suburban or fitrr
lbouse is capable af being constructeid in cther brick,
%voad or stone, and at a re.usonable cost.

$ DE2 El,

Tîte plan la brnken lu oiitiine. andis well arrangeui
for a sosaîl fanîiily. Byv referning te t grolind Plan,
il will bc sccu liat, alilUic raams are aof n coml'ortale
size, aîîd tlîcir relative %vuin.aîrtgduiti, vici
ta ecenornical tmanagement.

The dining-room is in canvenbont proxbmbty ta flic
kitchen, tho sitting-roons or Ilparlai-" is opposite thea
dining.room, and is canncctcd 'iitb tho drawing-
room by falding doors, se that, if rcquircd, a large
room oaabo obtai.ncd. TIse formai scinarcness of the

drawling-rooin is rcliovcd by a bay wvindawv. The
kitchen la fln the rear of the bouse, and at, the
end of' tho main hall, which la six ect %vidc. Near
the rear of this hall, and bctwccn the kitchcn ani
dining.raoon pantries, is a passage Icading tean
spacianis vcrandah, wlîich surraunda two sides of tic
bouse. There is also a vo«.udah ii the rear, ivitIi &t
-n!raitc ta it frain the main bail. AiU tho grould
floar maonts arc nrovidcd with fircpices.

VCR

'ATION.

On the first floor Ive bava fOur large bcd-roorns, a
baih-room, and thrce wardrobes.

The ceilar vili ho iindcr tbe kitchen extension,
witlî a way ta it under the main stairs.

The design is gathia in character, af Ulie donestic
style ; the building la neariy cqual ta a two stary
bouse. as thec bcd-raoms will bo tcn feet in hoiglit
fraîn floor ta céiling ; and tlhc raof bcbng very steel),
vcry little siopoe wiil appear in the roonts. This styo.
of finish is aimost as good, and ccrtainly vcry amuli
cheaper, than two fu 'ii tonecs.

The size of ail tho roarns is marked an the plans.
If ta building is crccted of wvood, Ibo sills 6hauld

rcst an stonc or bard brick foundations, as cedar
pesta will rat or scttlo in Urne. A frarno bouso huilt

GROUNqD FLOOR.

sketch, is ainiast a necessity itiibis country, and
miglit bce canstructecd in a rcry simple or elaborato
manner, ta suit the faiîcy. A liandsonic verandab
can aliways lie mat1e by iising turneil posts, say Byve
or six incItes la diaincier, and sctting bctiveen thrnt
brackets or arches, as sbawn.

It %vill bu. seon that tlc front ivindaw aver tho bay
is protcctcd by a hood. This is not anly a pleasing
féature in t a ouse, but it lias also ils tises; for in-
stance, the upper sashes ar wvindows, witli hood, can

alwys be le"t a littho open wiUiontany chance cf fico

WXATION. U~?RSTOREY.

on brick or stano foiiudatiatis Nvili. if fraxneil witli raiti beating in; tbey aiso dlefcntl Uic wvindaw froin
care, and gaod materials are used, last an indefinitc thec bot rays of the mid-dziy sunl, ivithout sbntting it
nuimber of ycars. entircly ont.

Wbcn a bouse is plastercd ots tbe extenbor, thei The b-ayNiidaNv i aiso a rery xseful. féal -re iu a1
comices should bave gaod bold projý,ctbans, say nt Cinadian bause; theo cao scarcoly bo faoc -' :y of
Icast tbrto foot. An agreeablo effcct can aiways lic tbcrn for the comfort of a bouse, but as thcy are
obtainedl by coiouring tho plastcnbng with saute quiet rathoexpensbvc,thecannotbe indtlged in toa frccly.
nentral tints, ta harmonizo witb the chiaiacter of tlic A bouse o? the aliaso description, if not fInibhea
bouso tand the surroundings. in an claborate manner, could bo bult, of wood, on

A vcrandab, sncb ua shown in the accornpanying foundations of stone, for about $2500.
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* A'rt. 6. Any persan my became n mniber ùç tlîe
Aseciatiala, nd lic entitloîl toalnl its boneflt.4 b hifi

_______________________ ________annui pament or' oe dollar.

Dairmon' Coventou.The fllwing oficers ivere then eleted:
IDaiymo's onvetio. PlE5IE~T-CF. Cbaduu'iok. Es q.. Inger.-a)l.

Prnsv&ST to publie notice, au imlport.ant mieetinig îîenry Wnule, lPart Ilope ; Tl. Cochranot. Mtel;A
iras Leld lu fle~ Towîn Hall. liigert-ollt' il file :118111jl.. G. Muir. Grimnsby ; Thoînas Baleiatiiîe. Straht'îrul.1
and 1.,L iîîst l'our tilt ofuîus ni rg.tiiiziîig a l).uiry- Il. Scolt. Labo ; faines Ilarris. Iiigersall , Benjaini

lltii' AsoOaut,' ~ulthi.'a-t'~triîîîtiuglb ,îir l1opkiil. Broirnsville ; George Gallon'ay. %N*eott 0Ox-
busiiacàS inter,- -in iii e 11 loîiinioîî of Calid lor'd R Iichardl Mîanning. Exeter; .Iîiies Collins,

l"a p'I Derelanu ; tevcn ill. Pa.ris ;Johnj M. Rllier, Ce-
%virdls of twor lîîiiiîied Dairyiiieli frein v'arionis Part' ilar Grave ',- Irraliain. Blelleville ;Jeo Adanms.
ai thie vounlry %.'ro pre>elhl. ad tlie ga'eatest inter- Iliigersoll .P. Bristol. llanabîîrg ; J . M1. Joncs, Blai-

est %ris iunilèt-tedl iu the' proeeduings Thi' Convén- nanui1ville ZIl. Fairington. Narwi'li; lien. David
tin ail.i enlicîl Io erdeî seu afto' 10 o'clork. an tLe IReesar, Markliain.
lirst day ai meerting. and al teniporai'y organization ~ElE.n.J sNa:oîi.
efl'ected lîy the - ippointnienit ofi Nues Esq .1 Tit£IsCUElt.-B-. Janes

NilstaiiChurniuii ~ni JmesNoxn, .sqcf ia on motion tie Execultive Boardl vas empaavered ta
.Nilston, h.trniýii.in Jaes 'Zoxn, ,of li uoese delegates fa represeit, tLe AssocIliation ut tIegesol.Serîtav lîre 'onmtta n rgniLu 1ueia AaiyCi..ssociationa froni year ta year.

tion and general ])usines, n'as Ilîci appeinfeil. aller '.fi- Niues tiien vacîttedille chair. and Mr- Chiadwick,
wii the Conivein adjnuirneil uîîtil liatli-past one Piosîdeut ao' thie Associationi. teak tle Official poqi.

On resuîîîing. th, Vomiiaittev reported n'lir'ui if wj ltion to -wlîclî lie liait becu electeul. li ding $a lic ru-
resovcd uaihie nnsleîatio aiîLe < a turued thîanks for rLe lioneuir donc bini, aîîd paintcd

YeEtoved lint(lieconsileraion f th reor (e deut the benefils likely ta result froni the arganizutian,
ferred iiil îîieu. tlîe hearing ai' saine uduiresses. ont il proerly n'orked A rate ai tlinnks ivas thon

ni iih hints iliglif lbc Oibta-ineul tiat wauid hoj'p isseti to .Mr. Sites for bis services as temporary
fu shape arganizatiail :ad buusiness. Thiis acta Cliairmin, whei it n'as naed Ly Adam Oliver, Em1.,

iras nioe la ailci taafier( <~secendeul by 1 oti. D. Iteesor, nnd
take, eseeialy.ResItd. Tlîat flic Exeeuitive Comnaittee lie ini-

present uin early appartuniuy tn hieur X A Willai'd. stuacteul ta puibuieli in pamphlet forai, te distribuaîe
Esq aio Little Faile, New' Yor'k. irli Lall cerne au anollg the Dairymezi of tLe Province of Ontario, a
ftpecial invitation. te address tit- Cùnveutioa, and ilntauleil m~atcinent ai tlie nuumber of dainies and tac-
i-ho. rin lais tlierouiglti eu1uiaitiit.net- -irll ail iiaîe toriest iii operat?n~ in eneb township, tegetlier ivilliate3 n aîîiabetical aiq mers' naimes ; tlic muimaier
coniiected îviîl flic ulairy business, iras e.\ptî'î' tel ofî cowq iu use, and flic estimateul nîneint ai clîee

uliraî iiiuaeli ligît au flie subjcet. Mr Wiîlard iras likeily t'a bc mnade Ibis present ycnr.
thiercfire at once iiilrotîiie to tiii meeting, and pro- Thi'o cito then proceeded te curali its ment-
ceedeui te deliver a catrofiilly prépar.'d and iiost in- lersliip. w'lenuliiiiaré- oi scventy persans gave lit

termin whch l fic f fic on îthir nianes, and iaiti ecd lits dollar te flic Trenstarer,
t.'.'uin adi'cs iliiliut li' rquî't a 1.' on .ccortliîg ta Article six ai thie Constitutioni. After

iOiitioit. lie lias hkiily coiascnted ta paît iii slîap- l'or «t'ieceoîîpletiaîî ai tI' raIl ai naeiibers, .'îdjaîrnment
puîblication iii Élie Casua FiituEit. Our readlerg îîaay Wir a liaul itil liali'pas;t Sîeiin iii fla eveniiig.
expeet its alpaliance iii aur iiet issue Tîze Edîtor On reasse.ýnbling, tlie report af thie Comîaittee re-
ai this journal .vas fli,'î calleid an, and spokd-i' uine specting top'lcs ai discuissieon iras takeî lip. Tlîre
It'iigtll. fiillk Uit.I.SmOlt 10 ICCIp)rO(.te( 4tifie Weil subjects îre stibinitted Io the attention af tlic incet:

ing vi.; he estcouine ta lie aadoîaled loîvardse
tîmed andit laplîily eNîes eimcitijieitti oi tatrit.t caîrîîîg nl tir'ust' mîarket , tit enactînent ft a l.an
fional liindsîi tu wirili Mr. Willard liad given i tt- agaiilst tlt-i ndiîlteratioia of nîilk ;and flie îutiul
terance al, ffe canîîaence-iiîeiîî of Ilis addî'tss, ant i e' Suiiy labour. Ili regard ta th.e 1Lest mctlîod of

- tlvtjl tia - îîactîaî ut.iniinga mîarket for tlic cheese mantafactuired, Mfr.
takiiîg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I' upîws îîar.îtîîtias ni opinioni Ébat the A.ssociutioii shîuld

tors coîînected iil the tlevelupineiît ut rlairy-iiig ii set-nd ran agenat Io England, tu open up ebaniiels uf in-
Canada. Ile, elzpecially dîvelt on tLe abseliate lieceq- iorîiîiiaii und establish a reliable business cannc-
sily of flie nist sc rapulous cleaîtlineQ ini -verv part la fer tlîe Pairymen ai Canada. Ouar New York

of te tj,ý nil . ei"hbburs liati Iuuind ît îîecessary ta tle thîs, and lie
ai ierLliint-îîakiîglîrce~. îumi ti iilig ufi kiw ut au utlier effective mode ai prutcctîng and

tilt con' te the autrangement of filue- cuiring raoou. At adt'aicing utir inlerests. Direct commîunication lie-
fi( coitoluîioa ai ]lis reinarlas, lie droîr attention Io tw'eei thu' mark-et nnd the nianuifatuirer iras rcquired,
flic sîllject afi uuîday cheesc-naaking. rcgretting tha~t in.rd.er that flic mîanuifacturier migflit k-noir irlatZD prces task or toaccept. Ani ageacy iroaali estali-
flic Jîractice very Iargely prevailed ameng %mierkiaii liil sîCçli cumunuiicatiau. Haon. D. Reesor upproed
dairymnta. andi trgiug scî'eral w'eîghty consideratiauw aticu cuirse stiggestcd by the preceding speaker,
against.sucti a prauctice eomîîag mbt :Xlbte!nc: in ttîîs but îhutiaght îLe -tup n'ouuld Le lutînd c.\peiusive.
coîuntry. -%iter file dutivcry ai iliese addresFses, tlt- Saine S$1.000 or mare îraeld Le rerjuircd tu senti an
Canr'iîtîo proccedeti te cunsider flic repart an or- agent ta Eîîgland anti pay Lis salary anti expenses
gaulizahuon andi general busines;s, and hîaving pretty for a year. tStilI lie bielieveti i % nould iLe a irise out-
Iliarouiglly çtiseti>set flie varions recoainuiidaitiiun lay if' tilt! ineans tild Le procaired. lie thici pro-
embodiedtihiereiui. îtuaîîiinausly atiapted ile follati' ceedeti ta Fpeak et th(, rievelapiîîeut ai tfie fadîvry
ing preamble andi recstiuion-', thu'reby orgaiiiziilg isii'ss ima Caniada, the demauds uad redîtiremeilts
"Tfli Cauladiait 1airymen's Lýsucittion.* oraihlec ICuglîsli iimrket, lîrgiuîg strougly file imîpur-

tltile ai pîrodueiuag a prime qliiality oi clicse, <lînt
lVhtr(as it is (Ioouueti -,,peinr la ti)a(riin a t'anailian it îiiîglit lring the Iiiglicait price gtAug, andt lie as ut-

flairyanen's Xýçsociatioii, Ilurougli athici, as a ietii. munrratiro as passible. M!r. sarig ai tut lie iras
reýuîIts ai flic pi-actical experiene' o ryre mnly so eîvjiiuccd oftfLe prepriety oiseudig ani agenît ta

lie gatirty ti dîs.svmbeila,lîîoîgii'dry Enganrl, <bazt lie ivaulu lie responîsible fur aîîy -qina
cainmuîiuy herdtre hoilflot exceediiîg liily ilollars Iaîîard li u o~st, tîud ]le

Resolcci, iliat ire. the iiidcIr>igned. do0 uereby a., eka-i.lI tlîe Ittdtories iii Cuiîadaiiuld beaa'tliîir
sociale Ouîrsolî'ts togtrt, for mutilai iliprelnut part, thecxpense woulti faîl Ltatliglitly ait eneb. lien.
iu tLe science oi ecse.îitiak-iig, -anti more efficient D. hicesor enquîired ho lin any cecse lacteries ulîcre
action iu prouautîng tLe geueral jterces ai flic da.iry ivere iii fic P'rovinîce oi Ontario. The Secrctary.
caaimuîuity. Mtr. Jhames Naxen rcplied, tÉbat lie esîlinateti tuei at

Article 1. Tlue ntaine of tfie argaiîizatiout shal lie abaout 23.). anti lie thatighit tirenty-ftire millions of
The Cunadian Dairyîinen's As.,ociation."* peuinds ai cleese iaulul Le likely to be mniaiiict-
Art. 2. The otlicers ai lte Associationi shahl colitist tii,'td at, tuut'î, tue prescuit seasaul. lie approaa ai

af a Presidc'at, tîî'eîly Vicc-Presideiîts, a Secretiara' theumgeuey prepascd, and îrould give the saine gular-
and Treasuirer. allict as .fr. F-urringtan liati doue tavard flc cest of

Art. 'J TIer Preidleiii, Vice-rsdut ofrt:r ail~. Sicli ai course îrould gire a clîaracter anti t-
nuit Trasitc'rslill cu ti'î e i deuii' ecrard plîlatien ta Canadian elîcese, andt if ire produeti-

ai uî Asciaiu, ser cui aii-tirlini- Excahv Bom a rd siipPrior article il îreîîld bu sure ta bring ta ;;oodof te Asocatin, ievn ofwho 8hll uri a uo-price. Mr. Davis, ai the l'îriu ai Davis & Ca., 'Jrauota,
rom feor tlie tians.at(tioui of buisinîess. flidhint lhîcy coulu ouîly succecul Ly inaling cbeese

Art. t1. The officers et the A4ssociationî shînîl lie, that wiraiî bce in uccot-dance irith ic uerquiremeuts
ehectcd at, caih régular manimal meeting, anti shaîl ai tLe Englisb înarket& Tae irinai rlicb lie iras
retaîin their ailies aujI their successors are choscu. a inunier iras rcady tu sLip any qîîautîty ai citeese

Art 5 Tii" reivîlar rinnivl meeting tiulI b Le ld to England mît moderato profits, Iftho cbeeso ivas
on tef trst cuera in Felbriary et each ycar, antd good. plenty ai buyce wiould be. rtiind, il it iras net,
nt sucb place as tLe Eýxecuitire Board ehahl degnute 1 a dozen agents- cauldti ual I si it It waB highly de-

sirable that Canada shbould secure the saine higb repli-
tatilioer lier cheese whlcb sho bas for hier hum,
ballon n ilour. Mr. Faulkcner, ai Utica, N. Y., salit
lie hll been idcntificd with the ehelese lnterest sinco
181 à . lie hall latcly vislted the principal ehceeic
ractories in the nelghtiorheed of Ingersoll, and waq
hiappy to eay ftatlhey comlarod weit with înany or
the icol, ecee facorles il, NewyorkStatc. flic
businesso aicleec-malling land growîî ta such enor-
mîous dimenionslo oITailc, Ébiat it was offly by inaking
a gonîl artiele ilial al ready m~lecoaulil li obtained.
Buyers ivere partiotlar,cseCially vit tiuisseason ofitLe
year, but goud clicese would always liîîd a% rcady
sale. lie iugqested the idea of dairynheiî loldii.,;
meetings iii their diffécrent ne!gh~broods aîîd disoîiss-
ing amongst themseives the flatest and best methode
ar making checsc. Mr'. Farringtan ivariied thec duiry-
men net Io send 4 polind of ehecse Io market on com-
miesion uit this season aithe ycar; blisillss vras always
duil about thBitlme, butlifter the middle ai Se tember
prices would douibtiess tuke a riflc. Mir. Davis eaid itwas
ver,- <leprable tliat tlbo dairymen shoîild have boxes
and sale bourds on handl 1 s buîyers oiten bail tu 'rbip
at a day ar two*s notice. lie rccommentlcd, also,
thut tie boxes lie brandcd with thc naine ef the flec-
tory n'lcre the cbee8e in made. lie thongbit their
cheese iras netofa bigla cnougb celer. lVerliaps ?r
Willîîrd îvould tcll thein îvat celour tras most pire-
lcrrcd in England. Mr'. %Villard reçlicd that tbe
London miarket desirûd a bigbly Ca aîureil cheese.
In Manchiester tbey weuld take cbecse ef a paler
celotîr, but tbe London market iras the Lest, nnd Ie
nacet its ivants, it îvould lie ireli tuani ut a rida
cream-coloîîr, flot se bigh, hoivever, as ta lic rcd. Mr.
John llaskctt satit tbat the Tirai Lie rcpresented, that
ai Bluck, Rtobertson & Ce., aiMontrent, iras prepurcd
te slîip clîcese direct to England. le would. lie ut
Ingersall frein time ta time, und would lic preparedl
te buy any quantity ai gead cheese ut a fair price.
31r. Clarke approeild a ppointing an agent ta open
the way for the udvnntageeîîs disposaI ai Canudian
clîcese in the English mîarket. In business tire tbings
irere necessary, ta bave. a gaad article fer sale, und
tilen toaudvertisc it ctl'ectually. H1e cansidcred tbat
Our factory-meî Ladl a gead article ai cheese ta seil;
noir thîey iranted tu make their ivares thorougbly
kuairu. Fer thatpurposc hi, tbaugbtatiagcnt wauld
lie or' great service. In Liis epinen an agecy need
net bie ce castly an affuir as saine appcurcd te
Uîik. It n'as net essential tbat Lie should spcnd a

year iii England. A feîv iveeks, or ut inost, moîaths,
%oUtild ttuCUIiplisb îsliat ivas îantcd. lie tboueh't
the proposcd agency need îlot cest ever $2,000, îlîl
would enly Lie S10 caca for 200 lacteries. M1%r. WVit-
lard'sï vîsit ta Englad Liad secured for thie lKeiv
York factories an averuge of two cents per pound
bigLer price for their cbeese, wbich bud nettcd a sin-
gle factory ablitt $8,000, and greutly cnlaaned fie
grains of it. Yet b e lieved Mr. Wîillard's visit did

neot cost the Aincricu Dairyaien's Association more
than $2,OUU ina grecnbacks. lie recoînmeadcd ina-
inediate .and energetie action in this direction. lic
inrtber suggcstcd tliat M1r. Ilarris's ammotth
clacese bie sent eut iii charge ai the agent. lt
%vas, )lc andcrsfood, first-class as te quality, and
this, added tu its extraerdinary size, %vould anake
il, a capital advertisement. M1r. A. Il. lctitt, of
Grimrsby, tshed irbat sample ef clîcese wauld do ta
sLip tô tùce Englislh markct. Mr. Davis replied flint
the clicese shoiîld lic afi a close texture, very rida in
oîiality, ofia preper celer, very cîcar, ai a flavor
crue froni everïtlling tlîat iniglt bce calteul bitter, or
sweet, or rancid. A goed fiai-or iras very desirahle.
Mr. Chiarles ]ianbury said thero necd be ne appre-
hicîsioîî tLut cbecse.înaking %vouldl not be remunera-
tive. lie lielicedei itweuld Lie, evenat a leirer rate
tlîan uliat the 1 ivere noir rcceiving. ie Liad sold
clicese a one tlue ut eiglbt cents, and tlîoagbt Lie iras
deingiel. Ife ndvaocated the esta biiLngof a mar-
ket at Iiiger-.oll, irbere buîycr and seller cutîlt, meet,
thîns taving a great deal of trouble te botb parties.

It iras tlien inaved by 31r. Niles, scconded by Mr.
Clarke, and

]Zesolued,-That in the opinion of titis Association
if is lîigbly desîrable, if practicable, ta seuti au agent
to Eîîgland, and f bat the Exceutive Bloard bca in-
structed tu tise its best cndeaýors ta accouipliala tbis
ebjeet; and, if possible, tu scure the transmission
ef Mr. Ilarriss MVaiinath Chtese te the Englisai mur-
LIet.

Aiter saine furtiter discussion, the resolution iras
carried, iil but one dissenting veice.

Tlîc sîîbject (if a lair te put a1 check uipon tLe
adulter.atien eor nilk, next came up for discussion,
irben it iras meved by Mr. Clarke. secondcd by Mr'.

Nules, aiad unaniinously resalvcd :
That thîe Executive bourd Le requcsted te taka

jsucL action lis may lio ncccssury te secure the pas-
sage ofan Ade by t he Legisiature at flio approaching
session et ParLiament .ta protect cheese- munufac-_
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turers from tlie adulteration of milk by unprincipied
persons-said Act te be similar in ils provisions ta
the law on this subject now in force in tho state
ofNew York.

'hie mover of the above resohition stated tliat thie
New York enactntent consisted of a single par-3raph,
and wvas as follows :

SWhIuever slall kiiowingly sell, supply, or britg
t' be iianiufactured ta any clheese mtanifactory in
litisate, an1y ilk diluted n% il wlater, or in any
% a.y adulterated, or imiilk fromi which any creai lias
ueen taken, or milk cointoilv knoun ns skinmed

iuuilk; or whot'ver shall keep back any part of the
imilk knowii as 'strippings;' or, whoever shall know-
ingly brîîg or supply mnilk to any cheese manufactory
that is tainted or partly sour frot want of proper care
,t keeping palls, straiiers, or any vessel in whIch said
milk is kept, clean and sweet, after being nlotified ofsuch taint or carelessness; or anîy cheese mîîanufac-
iurer who shall kncwingly use, or direct any of bis
. aployces to tise, for lils or their individual benefit,
mîiy crean froi thie mtilk brouighit to said cheese
mîantfacturer, ivithout the cotisent of aIl the owners
uhereof, shall, for eaci and every offence forfeit and
pay a sumil not less thai twenty-live dollars, ner more
tat one htîndred dallas, withi costs of suit, te be
utied for in any court of conpetent jurisdiction, for

thi benelit o the person or personts, firn or associa-
ion or corporation, or their assigns, uîpon whomi

>Ich frauud shall be cominittei."
The question of Sabbati work in cheese factories

was next taken up, when a memorkt fromt the Minis-
terial Association of ingersoil wvas read by the
Secretary, urgiig oi the meeting that it should dis-
couintenance atl violations of the sainctity of thic Sab-
bath in connection withs the busincss of cheese-ak-
ing. Mr. Niles inoved that the maeimorial be received,
and as far as possible its sentiments adoptedl. Mr.
Clarke seconded the motion, and in doing se remîind-
cd the Association that Sunday cheiese-iaking vas
as much forbidden by the lawv o<i the land as the carry-
ing on of any other bitsineiss of a public nature. Tito
law took lie cognizance of private violations of the
Sabbath, but it did of any publicly transacted busi-
ness, and tlie operations of cheese-fac tories clcarly
cane within reach of' the statute lit sut h case made
and provided. The resoluîtion w-as unanimously
adopted, and very general concurrence in tlie impro-
priety and ieedIlessiness of Sunday cheese-making
wvas manifeted by the factorynen present.

At the request of sus ei.l gentlemen, Mr. Farring-
ton then explained huiume cf the more important prac-
tical principles of cheese-makiag as carried out by
hiu n h isfactories. Thea Association thecsn adjourmnedi,
to imeet next mnorning at 9 o clock.

A; r-sr ist. A small numîber of iiiembers assema-
14eut this norning at the Town liaiL, pursuant ta a
notice oi' adjourniment, the msajority having left the
previous evening for their homes. lion. D. Reesor
iiui ed, That with a i ion of having this Association
7trirly reprtesentedl in uery touînty in Canada, the
Executive Board be authorized to add to the nutber
of Vice-Presidents fron tinte to time. Mr. Niles
seconded the motion, which was carried after a brief
discussion.

The names of Messrs. Niles and Carlyle werc <hen
adItIed ta the list of Vice Presidents, after which the
Associatioi adjournied sine die.

Cheeso Making in Illinois
Tim Chicago Republican says :-The effcet of the

divemsion of iilk froit city conîsumaption into chteese
mianufacture has been exceedingly favorable t the
dairymen. The adoption of the' associatel dairy
,ý'stein, and <ite erection of* factories all ailong the
b'ox River valley, gives dairymen a choice of umrkets,
and accomîmodates many farmers too far frot rail-
ways to senmilk to tle Chitcago market. The Elgin
Mdik Condensing Company is buying about fifteen
hundred gallons per day, for which ten cents per
gallon is paid, andi which is condensed, preserved,
and nanufactired into celicese and butter according
to the demands of <it' tîmarket. A few days since,
thlis company received ait ordetr frota the United
States Governient for two thousand dozen cans of
preserveil milk for army tise eus the plains. This is
condensed, and sugared milk put iup in pint cans,
oldered tight, and in which it will keep perfectly
aty length of time, in any eliniate. Large qutantities
uf condensed creant are sent to tis oity te supply
ouir ice-cream saloons. Cheese for Southerns and
Northern markets arc made bere fron the milk re-
ceirvd that is not required En condensed forn b., the
demand ' lite mai ko't thing iS lost. If crean
changes before condensing, or if there is no atiher
tise for it, a power chutrn soon convers it into butter
Of excellent and unifori quality, which, made vith
ail the appliances of the best butter dairies of the
East, sells several eenis per pouind higher in market
than the average grades of Western butter.
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etcviuny §epartmenit,

Lamenoss in Horses,
5ÂINDC1ACK.

SADciucx is aptly defined by Delabere Blaine as
a solution of continuity between sone of the horny

fibres of tho hoof, generally in a direction parallei Io
their growth--that is, froms abtove, dlownwards. Now
aud thon, though but very seldom, these cracks exist
in a horizontal position."-" Veterinary Art." 5tl
Ed. The name originates in the belief that sucli
cracks were peculiar to sandy districts. Kurtrel
d'Arboral states that, horses sent front F.-ance to
serve with tho army in Egypt becamne numerously
affected w'ith sandcracks, occasionally exhibiting
several in cach foot. Englisi horses during the
Crimean campaigu also sutTered much from the same
causes. Amtngst the lightcr descriptions of horses
sandcratcks occur towards the inside quarter of the
fore feet. Sustaining so great an anonnt of jar, this
is the most common seat of the fissure. Occasionatly,
however, it is met witlh towrards the toe of <lie hiuid
feet, especially of heavy drauglit horses. li ail cases
the protitie cause is the prevalent fashion of rasping
down the crust every time the horse is shod. 'l hmn,
brittle, light-coloured hoofs aro especially liable tot
crack. Treals and other accidents which injure the
coronary band induce a weakenel growth of horn,
and hence a liability to sanderack. Occasionally
the mischief is produced suddenly, as when <le liorse
is trotted or galloped on bard ground. More frequent-
ly it cones on and extends gradually. Sometimes
tlic crack is quite superticial, and Ioes net reach an
inchin length. Sometimes it extends from the coron-
ary substance to the ground surfice, gapes vide
enougi to admit a penny piece, and reaches to the
quick. In such circimstances the sound lioran mioves
at every step, and presses on and pinches the sensi-
tive luininie, causing acuite pain and lameness.
Blood often oozes from the brtised vessels, and front
the irritation induced granulations sprout. Even theu
slightest sandcrack, wihen neglected, may thus become
serions, and interfere with the animal's usýefilness;
all cases are therefore properly held to constitute
uasoundness. In the purchase of horses such cracks
should be looked for, particularly wliere th honf las
recently been freely rasped, and oiled or waxed over
-expedients often adopted to conceal such deférete

Whilst still slighter and superficial, sandcracks
should b prevented extending titier in length or
depth. With a fine drawing knife tlie crackel horn
should be cautiously pareil down ; whilst at rigl
angles to its two extremities an incision is made
cither vith a knife, rasp, or bot iron. Tte crack is
thus isolated, and its further extension prevented. on
the same principle on vhich a crack in a glass is
endeavoured te be circumscribed by making a scratch
across its ends with a diamond. To avoid the jar
wihich would farther increase the mischief, the horse
should, if possible, be kept at slow work. The jar is
also materially lessened by shortening the toc a'nt
uîsing a bar shoe. Vhere, in spite of such maeasures.
the crack appears to extend, or the horse cannot be
spared front work on the road, the breacli should be
bound firmly together by sone fine vire wound round
the projecting nails left unclinched. Wire for such
purposes is stronger than twine, and when thus car-
ried tightly across thc crack from the nails left un-
cleitched on either side, it is not so apt tu be di-
placed as wienu the wire is bound mercly round the
hoof. When the sensitive laminze have been injured.
and bleed by keeping the animal at work, perfect
rest will he for sene time requisite; if there is nuch
tenderness, a poultice may bo applied for severail
hours, and followed by cold water dressings. If re-
pair goes on tardily or granulations appear. a solution
of nitrate of silver or otier such caustic mnay be
used occasionally. To stiniulate a vigorous growth
of iealthy hern, and thus grow out the lissure, gentle
blisters shoild b rubbed into lie coronary sub-
stance round the top of the hoof at intervals of ten
days.--orth British Agricidtuîrist.

Pleurisy in the Horse.
In our last number ive briefly noticed the nature

and treatment of pneumonia, or inflammîation of tlc
lungs ; the covering of these organs, the pleura, is
also liable to inflammation, and the nine l'leu iey is
,àpplied to this disease. Pleurisy often occturs iii coi-
nection vith pneumonia. In the carly stage of in-
flammation of the pleura, the symptoms are similar
to those of pneumonia, viz: shivering and hurried
breathing, the pulse is bard and wiry, and pressure
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upol Ille luth inostal spaces-that ie. between the
ribs-gives the animal great pain ; this last is a de-
cided synapmim of pleuri'y, particularly.if the horse,
while standlinig. plates his fore-feet outwards, and
any attenpt to alter this poition gives him ex-
tremte pain. so that tu a castual slu'ervetr. he looks
as if lie nere foisîuiered These, symptoims may
bc noticod in thei course of tuo or tlree heurs
frali the first attack, , in a short tune other symaptomls
art' shown. and a well-marketd one is a prominent
lie, extending frot the ouiter angle of the haunch,
forward and lownwards along it' iargins of the
false ribs ; this ritlge is produced by the abdominal
mnusclcs being brouiglt into action; for a horse. whîei
laboring under this disease, keeps his ribs as sta-
tionai as possible, bre.thiîg chielly by the move-
mîents of the diaphragm, thus avoidig hlie pain oc-
casioned by the distended costal pleura. li soie
cases ie shows pains sitmilar to colic, will lie tdown,
roll about, and get up and look to his sides , while
the pulse, fron being hard and wiry, becomes quick-
euet and stuatier. A cough of a stppresed character,
showiing that it causes the animal great pain, is an
alimost invariable attendant on this coiplaint. Thie
ear appliei to the sides of the chest can casily de-
tect a distinct friction sound, caused by the rubbing
together of the roughened stirfaices of the pleura.
This sound diiappers as the extidation of lynplh in
the progress of the inflammation dininishes the fric-
tion. Recovery front pleurisy nay take place in
threc or four days ; and the signs of convalesceice
are, abatement of the fever aid diWculît breathing,
the pulse becoming slowver and somewlat stronger,
and thte skin resuming its sleek and glossy character.
In somie cases the appe.traice of amtendnent is de-
ceptivc. If the pulse. iinsteal of beconting slower,
is graduîally inecreasing ut frequency and diminishing
in force. it deites iat water is forniing in the chest,
(ilydrothorax). h'lie apparent relief is causdctl by
the- eXttda;tion relieVing the' b)lood-vessch., and also

ktu'ping tth' fwo pleural iurface from rubdbing against
eaclt olter The signu which indicate n ater in the
chost are, tht te.ts look clear and spark1ing, and un-
n'itrally proiniient, the skin is smîlooth. fhe herse
qnn los flesh, the -paces betanttiî theu ribs appear.
tt lbulg mit, and the loins and back ari tlevated at
u'vtery il'piralion As "e disease advance'.swellngs
cf the legs and breast ,ke place, and there is a re-
gurgitation of blood in the jugular , ei, the head is
extended, ani there is flapping uf the niostrils, atid
the pulge continues tn get weakcr and quicker.

The treatnmient of tis severe disease n i1l form the
subject of another article in, Our ncext issue.

7-? A enwl% dliedat 11rimlfieIld, and 1upon1 X.. Mination

a coniiuntoi duinhia fork u .s fouid in ier tomaclzth, the
tilles of nuhici hiad peeiitrated te lier heart.

Omerm. a"i lionsr -An interesting surgical
operation un t herse n a. performed a feuv dlays ago,
by Mr. Andrcw Sinuth. Veterinary Surgeon of this
city. at hiu stables, Temperance Street. The horse is
a jaluiabile animal, but was injured seme time since,
lias ing su'tained a severe sprain of the off' 'ore fo.'.
This. by inproper trcatnent. hatd caused the fetlock
to bend over to mi h an extent, thiat the front alimost
toulheti the ground, aii made the animal valk on
the point of his toe. The animal was thus uscless,
and Mr. Smith deternîed ta try a surgical operation
in the hop of roindering the leg straight. Tis ho
didi by spiaj),ratiig the flexer tendons, and applying
a little pressure, when the leg resuimed its iatiral,
position, and is now perfectly straight. AIl that now
reiudns te make the experiment perfectly suiccessfuîl
Es for the tendonsto nuite, and tat tihis will take plaCO
has been suiccessfuîlly proved by several entinent sur-
geons in Britain, althougl it was, at aine time, a point
inlolving senoe ispuite. lthough useful before ouly
as food for powvder, ilere is no doubt but the herse will
soon b rendered abnost equal to bis former self, and
pi ove a useful menmber of the horse community again.
The operation bas been watched with interest by
niembers of the medical profession, and several have
congratulated iMr. Smith on his suecess.
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Maturing Poultry,
WUET screenings and cracked corn, I find to be

the best adapted feed for chickens; this should be
fed to them as often as twice a day; while in the in-
terim something should be placed at their pleasure
to pick at. I dissent from the idea that fowls should
ever go hungry in order to grow fat or to lay eggs.
I have never learned how to fat or bring fowls into a

arturient condition by feeding little or nothing!
room-corn seed, well ripened, affords my fowls a

constant supply of wholesome and cheap provender,
for lunch, between their regular feedings of screen-
ings or corn, and I find my corn and buckwheat, etc.,
do not disappear so quickly by voraciousness as
where they have to rely wholly on stated feedings.

Good authorities have laid down one rule among
many good ones, which I appeal from to the good
sense of my brother poulterers, so far, at least, as it
regards growing chickens, that is :--" Never keep
feed before them all the time." Working on the
system of human physiology, this sounds very well ;
but an infant receives its sustenance when it cries for
it; I believe our infant chickens being able to help
themselves, without crying for it, should be per-
mitted to do so. Boiled feed, such as potatoes and
meal, with small or large pieces of meat, as can be
afforded, hasten the growth of poultry very much ;
use as much pepper, and a little more than would be
pleasing to our palates as seasoning, but it is almost
useless to say to any one, use no sait. Farmers who
make their own butter, and have sour milk, should
remember to divide a part of this refuse material
with the hens, for, while pigs make the ham, we can-
not have ham and eggs without the hens.

There certainly is a great difference in fowls about
maturing, and without stating any particular pre-
ferences in this article, I will remark that, for early
market uses, the Asiatie varieties are the best.
Yellow-meated poultry, on account of its rich ap-
pearance, always brings the highest price an market;
and fthc reverse of this is the case, in many markets,
with eggs. In the case of the meat, the only differ-
ence is in the imagination; while, in the case of eggs,
imagination is greatly at fault in making choice of
white-shelled eggs, forrthe yellow shele is a mark of
greater nutrimenit as really as yellow corn centains
more oil than the white-flint variety.-Cor. Country
Gentleman.

_*- The editor of the Woodstock Patriot makes
merz over the mistake of an old Shanghae hen of
his at has been sitting for five weeks upon two
round stones and a piece of brick. "Her anxiety,"
ho says, 'lis no greater than ours to know what she
will batch. If it proves a brick yard, that heu is not
for sale."

How TO STOP HENS FROM SETTING.-Our lady friends,
who generally have charge of the poultry depart-
ment, are sometimes worried and tortured by the
obstinacy of hens that persist in setting when they
are not wanted to perform that duty. Many plans
have been tried to prevent bens from setting, such as
tossing them in the air, driving them from place to
place, but the correspondent below says he bas found
an effective cure. He says : I fasten a string to the
hen's leg, say, four or five feet in length, and tie the
other end to a stake driven in the grçund, close to the
path where you are in the habit of passing frequently,
and scare ber as often as you go that way. One day
effects a cure.-I. A. COLLINS, Cardington, Ohio.

FowLs r FIELDs AND GARDENs.-A writer in the
.hrmer (Scottish) gives an interesting account of his
experience in poultry-keeping, and the good service
they did him In ridding his garden of varlous insects.
The birds with which he commenced were silver-
pencilled Hamburghs, which, until they were taught
bad habits by-ihe introduction of a number of barn-
yard fowls, showed little disposition to scratch or
otherwise damage the flower-beds. His conviction
is, that unless they are allowed the run of the garden
in disproportionate numbers, the service they render
very far outweighs any injury they may do to seed
or flower-beds. In due proportion, independently of
the commercial profitsof raising poultryfor themarket
they are undoubtedly the farmer's friends. Ducks
which are most industrious and voracious devourers
of insects, have this advantage over their feathered
congeners, that they cannot scratch, and have very
limited powers of flight over fences and other bar
riers into forbidden precints.
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AgriculturalTour in Elgin.
To the Editor of THE CADAFAMER :

Sim,-I left Port Rowen, in the County of Norfolk,
on the 26th of June, and reached the picturesque .
village of Vienna, Township of Bayham, East Elgin,
in the afternoon, where we we had a small but some-
what interesting meeting. Considerable business is
done here in the lumbering and mechanical opera-
tions ; but the village has suffered severely of late
years from &rps. Only a few years since, this localityP
was a dense forest, like some other Townships in
Norfolk and Elgin, and therefore no high state ofb
agriculture can reasonably be looked for ; yet I saw
a number of farms in good order, stumps rapidly
diminishing, and other indications of progressive im-
provement. The lumbering resources of this district
are rapidly diminishing, and on several occasions it
was remarked that its agricultural capabilities would
thereby become proportionately developed. Mr. W.
McCausland drove me, after the lecture, to his
father's residence at Luton, passing through a some-t
what older and fast improving section of country.
Mr. Richardson, near the village, had the finest field
of Indian corn that had come under my observation
this season ; his cultivation and management gener-
ally are superior :-he bas commenced tile draining,
and everything indicated progression. I observed
that Mr. McCausland and bis neighbours had some
excellent grade stock, with a strain of Durham
blood ; the cows being generally good milkers.

Next day we had a meeting in the neat and thriving
village of Aylmer; it was well attended, and several1
of the leading and intelligent farmers of the neigh-
bourhood offered many useful suggestions and detail-
ed the results of their own experience. Turnip cul-
ture is declining in this part. Maize is raised exten-
sively; it is considered less expensive and more cer-
tain than turnips, carrots or mangels, and is used
extensively In feeding. A good deal of interest is
being ftlt in this section in the improvement of stock,
and attempts are being made to establish stated cat-
tle markets. A few weeks ago a horse fair was got
up, at which quite a considerable amount of business
was t-ansacted, and on the day of our meeting a simi-
lar attempt was made In regard to cattle, the num-
ber and quality of which must be considered, under
the circumstances, very encouraging. The time bas
already come, in some of the older parts of the coun-
try, for the practical consideration of the several im-
portant questions involveda in the establishment of
periodical markets and fairs. Mr. James Armstrong,
President of the County Society, drove me to bis
residence, and on the way, we called at Mr. James
Pound's cheese factory, just got into operation and
promising good results. A little further on, (appar-
ently too near the former), we looked at Mr. Mill's
factory, a new but smaller establishment, but capa-
ble of doing a considerable amount of business. One
of the completest establishments of this kind that I
have anywhere seen is Mr. J. York's, near Union,
which las only commenced this season. A copious
supply of cold spring water comes into the building,

1 by its own gravity, through iron pipes, and warm
water is supplied ain a similar manner from a steam
boiler situated outside of the principal building. Mr.

, York seems to have bis arrangements very conven-
ient and complete, and will doubtless produce a first-
class article.

I had the pleasure of inspecting Mr. Armstrong's
1 farm, consisting of upwards of 300 acres, and of a
r day's drive with him over a considerable portion of

the Township of Yarmouth. The soil generally is
light, surface beautlfully undulating and well water-
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ed. Mr. Armstrong bas a few good Durham cat.le,
ncluding a useful four-years-old bull, purely bred,
he rest being Durham grades, good alike for the
airy and.the butcher. He keepsalargeflock ofe heep,

Leicesters crossed with the Cotswold, with a few
pure of fihe latter. Soil-a light loam, in some places
nclined to sandy. Ploughs sod for peas, which are
grown extensively and of good quality, followed by
wheat. Plaster is used very extensively, 100 lbs. to
he acre annually, on all meadowsandhpastures,
witx excellent effeot. Iu plougbing sod, when there
s much vegetable matter, and after spreading dung,
Mr. Armstrong invariably sows plaster on the sur-
face, to fix the ammonia generated by decomposition,
and feels satisfied of the advantages of the practice.
The pasture, even in his partially cleared woods, ap-
pears to be wonderfully benefited by a dressing of
this substance, the white clover and other grasses
being at least doubled la amount by its application.
He pastures the first year's grass, and mows the
second, thereby getting a thicker pasturage and a
finer quality of hay. He raises but few roots, ekeept
potatoes ; feeds animals with corn and coarse grains,
and studies to return as much manure and vegetable
matter to the soil as possible, thus enriching it at the
least amount of cost and labour. In this way, abun-
dance of food is obtained for live stock, a good re-
turn of grain is generally ensured from a moderate
area under thorough cultivation and in due regard
to rotation, and what is of so much importance, the
fertility of the soil increased, rather than, as is too
commonly the case, impaired. These practical hints
admit of a wide and beneficial application.

-The meeting at the Town Hall in St. Thomas was
but thinly attended, nevertheless several matters of
great importance were pretty thoroaghly discussed.
Farmers were busy in their hay, and weather threat-
ening. Crop generally very heavy. I had much
personal intercourse with farmers and others in this
interesting looality. St. Thomas is one of our pret-
tiest little towns of recent origin, and commands the
business ef a surrounding country, very fertile and
fast improving. It bas a flax mill doing a good busi-
ness. The culture of fiax ls extending In this local-
ity, and the difficulty of handling the crop, often from
two to three tons per acre, is not felt so much here as
in remoter and less populous districts. The Court
House and ornamental planting of the grounds, pre-
sent an example of good taste one does not often meet
with, deserving a wide imitation. Hop culture is
being commenced in this locality ; eighteen acres
were planted near the town lat spring. Draining
tiles (pipes) are manufactured of good quality, and
at reasonable prices, and they are being used more
or less at various points ; a fact highly creditable
to farmers of so new a country. The meeting at
Fingal may be considered a failare as regards num-
bers ; but I had many opportanities of much inter-
esting conversation with a number of farmers resi-
dent in the vicinity.

I am indcbted to the kind attention of Mr. Philpotts,
Secretary of West Elgin Society, and to Mr. Samuel
Williams, of Iona, for opportunities of seeing the
country and of gathering information. Mr. Williams
has an excellent herd of Durham grade cattle, and a
small flock of well bred sbeep. lis pure bred
bull gets valuable stock; and the practice of several
of the Township Societies keeping pure bred Durham
bulls for the use of members, is evidently fast im-
proving the horn cattle of the district. Pity so valu-
able a practice were not more generally adopted.
Mr. Williams Is a very successful apiarian, and both
he and his brother are favourably known for produc-
ing a superior quality of maple sugar. Hie maple
sugar bush l very fine, and in the centre is a reùar
manufactory ; a brick furnace, coolers and boilers,
and shed containing 700 tubs for collecting the sap.
This must be quite an interesting scene during the
sugar seson ; about a ton of that article being made
annually. It is exceedingly pure, and almost white ;
and I have just sent several specimens of it to friends
in England, who wili regard +hem as a great curios-
ity. I had an opportunity, through the kindness of
Mr. Sanders, of seeing the late Col. Talbot's old resi-
dence on the Lake shore, with several otherjocalities
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now possessing a sort of historical interest in con-
nection with the early settlement of this part of the1
country. I observed lu Mn. McBtb's gardon the
finest specimen of an Englis hhawthoru bedge that I
ever met with on this side of the Atlantic ; it is very
wide and thick at the bottom, and when it gets suffi-
ciently high will make a fence perfectly impregnable.
His red cedar hedges are remarkably fine. We spent
an bour or two very agroeably witb Mr. Bobier, an
old and enterprising settler, who farms a heavy soil
in an excellent manner, drains with tiles, bas some
pure Durhamus and superior grades. 1 took up my
abode for the night wthM Mr. John Pearce, of Tyrcon-
nel, who bas some excellent Durham grades, and a1
good pure Durham bull. Mr. Pearce has just com-
menced a cheese factory, which from the specimens
1 tasted, although, of course, much too new, promises
te turu out a goed article.

The meeting at Wallacetown (July 4th) was held
in the Town Hall, and well attended. Mr. Randall,
President of the County Society, occupied the chair.
After discussimg various topics, my proposal for the
members of the Agricultural Society to meet stated-
ly in the winter for mutual encouragement and im-
provement was very favourably received, and I trust
will load te a practical resuit. On the advantages
of flai culture the meeting was muclh divided; the
greater portion, perhaps, inclined to be sceptical.
Wallacetown is quite a business and improving vil-
lage. Mr. Bobier bas just put into operation a good
sized cheese.factory, and the County Agricultural
Society have procured several acres of ground within
the village limits, on which, it is proposed, to erect
permanent buildings for the Exhibitions ; a practice
that is spreading in different parts of the Province.
Mr. Wm. Pearce has a well cleared farm the im-
mediate neighbourhood of the village, a capital herd
of cows and young stock, in which Durham blood
predominates, an extensive orchard and garden, with
flowers and shrabs, bees, &c., all indicating a degree
of taste and comfort that contrasts strikingly with
the wild wilderness which existed here only a quarter
of a century ago.

July 5th.-Mr. Coates, Secretary of the Aldborough
Society, drove me to Rodney, quite a new place in
the centre of that Township, some seven or eight
miles from the Lake shore. Here we had a large and
highly interesting meeting, at which some important
subjects, such as draining, road-making, rotation of
crops, &c., in their local applications, were ably dis-
cussed by several of the principal people in the
Township, which is much kept back for the want of
a few good leading roads, without which, and some
deep surface drainage, thousands of acres of very fine
land must continue to remain worthless. Only one-
fourth of this Township is said to be cleared, the rest
being covered by a dense forest, held chiefly by com-
panies and non-residents. Wild land can be bought
for $5 to $8 per acre of excellent quality, capable in
a few years, by drainmg and opening roads,of being
made some of the mostproductive farms inthe country.
Messrs. Humphrey and Stewart, souefour years since,
erected acapacious steam sawmill in the woods, about
a hundred acres of which are now cloared, whicli, with
atavernstore andblacksmath'sforge, and a dozen cot-
tages, constitute the village of Rodney ; and the
amount of sawn lumber, consisting of chestaut, white
oak, ash, tulip or white wood, and black walnut,

mwmechthoy repare fer the Boston (Mass.) market, la
im se T re is no pine whatever lunthis region,
nor further on to the west, and black walnut is get-
ting in most places scarce, and consequently dear.
I was told, in the neighbourhood of Fingal, that a
farnir had refused an offer of $150 for a single c rl
black walnut tre; aud tbat Mr. Ward liad offered
without effecting a bargain, $2,200 for about 80
trees, standing on 200 acres, being at the expense of
chopping, removing and making good all damages
himself. Only twenty years ago, I saw, lu the
adjoining County of Kent, some splendid planks of
black walnut being used,'with other kinds of wood,
for making roads! That day is past, and what
astouisbing progness lias this fertile peuinsula of
Canada made since, no eonlyln the faciltiesfor loco-
motion-the Great Western and Grand Trunk rail-
ways intersecting it in the most important directions
-but in it farma and homesteads, mills and work-
shops, its inexhaustible supplies ofpetroleum, togeth-
or with aIl those educational, social, and moral ap-
pliances which, with great material resources, make
an intelligent, enterprising, fine and prosperous peo-
ple. I left this section of the county after spending
a very pleasant three weeks, gaiming much and im-
parting, I trust, a little, useful information, and
forming an extensive and agreeable personal ac-
quaintance with many of the leading farmers,
mechanics, and public men.

Yours, truly,

GEO. BUCKLAND.
Toronto, August, 1867.

ANoTHER METHoD oF DRAINING QuicKsAND.-Mr. P.
C. Dempsey, of Albury, informs us that he has suc-
ceeded in draining quicksand by placing the tiles on
a plank, and covering with wet clay, being careful
to pack it very hard. He has tried both board-pipe
and stone, but failed in every attempt. We shall be
glad to learn the result of his experience in fruit
growing, of which he proposes to give some account.

PLATT MIDGE-PROOF WHEAT.-We find from a letter
dated August 2nd, that Mr. Giles Membery considers
himself aggrieved by the suggestion thrown out by a
correspondent in our issue ot July 15th, in reference
to the probable origin of the Platt Midge-Proof
Wheat, and wishes to know the name and address of
that correspondent. We cannot furnish the infor-
mation, as the letter has not been preserved; but do
not suppose it was the writer's intention, as Mr. Mem-
bery seems to think, in any way to impeach that
gentleman's veracity. On referring to the first state-
ment regarding the wheat in question, we find that
Mr. Membery merely expressed his belief that Mr.
Platt imported the wheat from France. Other cor-
respondents subsequently reported the possession of a
kind of wheat apparently very similar.and toreconcile
these statements the writer of the letter in our
issue of the 15th suggests the idea that all·the varie-
ties may have had one common origin-from the Rus-
sian department of the world's fair in 1851. With-
out at all endorsing that suggestion, which at the
time we considered improbable, we should be sorry to
think that any doubt wasimplied ofMr. Membery's per-
fect good faith. Had that view of the question occurred
to us we should not have been willing to publish the
letter.

ghe.
TORONTO, CANADA, AUGUST 15, 1867.

The Onadian Dairymen's Association.

BY a reference to another page of our present
issue, it will be seen that an important organization
under the above title was formed at Ingersoll on
the 31st ult. The convention at whichl this measure
was taken was a large and respectable one, fairly
and fully representing the important interest it was
called to promote. For some time past our leading
dairymen have felt the necessity of concerted action
for the promotion of their business, which has now
attained large proportions. The establishment la
varinis parts of the country of cheese factories, has
put a different face upon things as it respects the
home yield of dairy products. Only a short time
ago, we did not ihake cheese enough to supply the
Canadian market; now we have a large stock on
hand, calling for disposal and waiting for shipment
abroad. The accumulation of this article and the
want of a remunerative market constituted the chief
reason for calling a convention of cheese-makers,
and organizing an association. Something very like
a panic had sprung up among factory men, because
of the large stock on hand and the small demand for
it. An ontlet must be found or made, or cheese-
making would prove a losing business. But, while
prudent business foresight is called for on the part
of dairymen, there is no cause for apprehension.
England is the chief foreign market for their product,
and there is little danger of ts afiling, or becoming,
except temporarily, glutted. John Bull Io a cheese-
eating animal, and can consume an enormous quan-
tity. Indeed, there seems to be scarcely any limit
to his capacity in this respect. The onlyjustground
for fear lalest our dairymen may have made an In-
ferior quality of cheese in too many instances, or
may have failed to give it proper attention, so as to
keep it lingood marketable condition. A prime article
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will always command ready sale at the highest current
rates, while an inferior article must be dull of sale
and low in price. It is important that our factories
should be able to keep their stock on hand, to await
favourable opportunities and avoid foreced sales.
This, from the limited capacity of the curing and
storing rooms, Is very difficult in most cases. Hence,
manufacturers are too much at the mercy of dealers
and middlemen, who very naturally take advantage
of a superabundant supply to cheapen the price and
enhance their profits. One great object of the recent
movement among factory men was to take measures
to keep themselves posted as to markets, and render
themselves independent of dealers and middlemen.
It was also felt to be important to secure for Cana-
dian cheese an established reputation in the British
market, that brisk demand might be created for it,
and the best prices secured for it. ln order to ac-
complish these results, it was felt that it would be
well, if possible, to send a representative to England,
who should obtain information, establish business
connections, and open up channels of trade. The
American Dairymen's Association made this one of
its first objects, and in the person of Mr. X. A. Willard,
secured an agent, who, by visiting England, render-
ed most valuable services to the dairy interest of the
United States. Mr. Willard was present at the Inger-
soll convention, and by his presence, address, and
replies to questions, added. mucl to the interest and
usefulness of the occasion. Could a similar course be
taken by the Canadian Association to that pursued
by its American predecessor, it is believed ithat like
important benefits would le secured. The ouiy ob-
stacle to this undertaking is the cost of it, and this
may easily be surmounted. If each factory would
subscribe a small sum, and if the merchants interest-
ed in dairy products, the Boards of Trade, and
Agricultural Societies, wòuld lend it a helping band,
it would be accomplished without fail or delay. The
matter bas been entrusted to the Executive Board,
and we trust they will lose no time and spare no
pains to carry it through. We suggested, at the con-
vention, that to send the mammoth cheese to the Lon-
don market would be one of the best means of ad-
vertising Canadian cheese, and we hope the sugges-
tion will be carried out. Wise and energetie action
cannot fail to secure for our dairy products a high
place in the consideration of British merchants, and
we shall be blind to our own luterest if we do not
bestir ourselves lu the matter.

One very important object of the Association just
formed, is to diffuse information among its members
as to the best method of cheese-making. All the
difference between an inferior and choice article de-
pends, other things being equal, on the skill of the
manufacturer. Given pure milk, a proper vat, and
other necessary appliances, and one maker will pro-
duce a poor and another a superior quality of cheese.
Great closeness of attention, skill, and particularity,
are needed to make first-class cheese. It is to be
feared that not a few of those who bave entered in
this business are very green and inexpert at it. By
bringing them into contact with more skilful and ex-
perienced cheese-makers, very great advantage may
be secured. The benefit of this was plainly shown
at the recent convention. Very great anxiety was
manifested by a number of factory men to get hold
of the views and methode of older hands at the busi-
ness. We believe that if the Association were to
send a man like Mr. Farrington as a travelling mis-
sionary to visit the several factories, and give direc-
tions to the parties engaged in them as to the best
modes of manufacture, it would be of vst service.
The meetings of the Association from time to time
will afford opportunity far comparison of notes, cor-
rection of mistakes, and diffusion of useful informa-
tion. We hope every factory-man in the laud,
and every proprietor of a private dairy, will join the
Association. The interest of one is the interest of
all, and by hearty co-operation this new and im-
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âatnt brandi of tradie toy bc mnate a permanent uired, andi nectis ailso to bc icept nit fair too staduily to business ; that iii Mis country it does not pay
commercial intcrcst of no smiali magnitude. Btt if lie af. ail attractive. They like changc-variety- tint the sc:tsons are tzo shjort anti uncertain tint tiey
Ibis is ta ho the case, %we iiist inake tirst'ciass chùte:ýû seometltin. now, andl another ti'ing tien. It lis so tannait be rckane' oni; antd, in shiort, fliat there
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tIe tailor , and you will 'find it in men i office
droun ied in debt beuse their position " required
ilem, they fancy, te spend more than they earned.

And what la the result f ail of this ? Farms gained
by honest toit mnortgaged and sold, lives made miser-
erable that uthglt to ia ù beei coitntd anlid happy,
petty thefts mfioga emplj ers, by and by to swcil out
mbo extensive fraids, reckless gambling, debts con-
tracted without any intention of ever boîng paid, ail
the sorrows of .shabby gentihty ' enditred fromt
y-car to year, dit cuiutiy iinpjioverished and th-e peo-
pie demoralized.

The cry was raised a few years ago in England.
that the young men were grown se self indulgent
that they woulâ iot narry onl account of the expense.
The answer was givenl, bow could they whcn
young ladies were se extravagant and se lcpless,
that two, thrce or four hundred pounds a year of
income would net begin to kecp them supplied
witb al they rcekoned indispensable? 'lo a cer-
tain deree, can the saine thing not be said of
Canada? Can we wonder that clrks or young men
struggling te mako a position should be chary of
settî up house-keepîng, whien from the very irst,
the have out bf u odest earnings. to uep a
il!îred girl " te do vlat their y'oung wives would bc

all the botter for minaging it the nieantime; or,
where even their position is lighcr, when the tyrant
customu and the rage for appearances make the
daughters of comparative weahh îthink it absolutely
necessary that they should beqin Ilie in the same
style in which their parents are now ending theirs.

FINE SAmPLE oF FAm WEiiprr-We received on the
last day of July two remarkably fine samples of faîl
w'hîeat, which had been grown by Mr. Joseph Kean,
on lis farm, north ofOrillia. Most of the leads were
fLily six inches long, and iv l filled with plump and
heavy berries. Mr. Keain iuforms us that ho expects
te iarvest beween thirty and forty bushels te the
acre The crop has been very sliglhtly attacked by
the midge. Most of the crops, ve understand. i hliat
fine section of the country are remarkably good, the
scason laving been very propitious, and rains having
fallen there inuch more frequently than in many other
parts. This region seeis, fron ail accounts, especi-
ally well adapted for the growth of wieat.

Michigan State Fair.
WE would agan invite thi attention of Canadian

famnîers, and especially of those in the Western sec-
tion of the Province, to the approaching anniual
exhibition of the Michigan State Agricultural So-
ciety, te h lield this year, as we before intimated, in
Detroit. The fair is to commence on the lth of
September next, and te continue four days. This ar-
rangement will bring the exhibition within easy
reach of very many of our western farmers ; and
tlose vho bave the opportunity of visiting Detroit
oi the occasion vill, ne doubt, find much te interest
them. -The citizens of the border city have made
great exertions te render the event attractive and
stccessful, having subscribed over $11,000 towards
the expense of the necessary buildings ; and the con-
mittee ofimanagement are doing all in their power to
make the comirg fair one of the best that has
ever been held in the State. Over $12,000 are offered
in preuniums ; and cvery encouragement lias been
held out to Canadians to compote witi their neigh-
bours in this eminently pcaccful contest. The so-
ciety bave not only given aIl the right te enter and
become members on the same termis as citizens
of the State, but it has also been arranged that live
stock and articles of wvlatever kind, designed for ex-
hibition, are to be adnitted duty fre. A correspon-
dent in the Turf, Fiod and rt, giveS the following
account of the preparations for the exhibition. The
extract aiso includes the names o the oflicers of the
socicty and managing committee, respecting whon
ive bave received inquiries, and are glad to be able
te furnish tho desired information:-

Tho arrangements for thoaccommodation ofvisitors
are on an extensivo soale. and consumo nearly four

hundred thousand feet of lîiiLbcr. Two litndred and
fifty stables for horses, each atabic six fect wide by
fourteen feet in depth, a range of two hundred stalls
for cattle, a range of two tindred covered pens for
sheep, and a handsome poultry house, a thundred fect
in lengtli, aie desig i.d tor Lhe acommdatio of the
live stoc.k. A floral hall. cxtcnding 150 feet each
way, is designed for the exhibition of the fine arts,
flowers, music and other .ollections of a like nature.
This inunense building is tlaiiked oi one side by a
hall foi .îIi ui a a nudlu. nîs nt' undred fett
long, a.nd a hall for fruit 120 feet in extent; on tlie
other side, by a hall for domestie manufactures one
hundred feet long, and a hall 150 feet in lengtb, for
niechanies and iachinery. lI the rear of this hall
stands a hall, 120 feet loIg, for the exhibition of car-
riages, waggons, and work of that class. In front of
thu judgesi atand, on the opposiwj aide of the traick,
a range ofroofed stands extend 300 feet, capable of
holding from 3,000 to 3,500 peisons.

Thlctate Agricultural Society of Michigan is noted
for the good order and general completeness of its
exhibitions, and the excellence of' its arrangements.
Its president this year is W. G. Beckwithi, Esq., of
Carropoles. one of the best aînd weallliest farimers in
the State. The secrctary is R. F. Jolinstone, of De-
troit. The business management is conducted by a
business committee, the members et which are J. A.
Walter, Esqi., of Ralamaizoo. , gentleman who not
only taknes a most active and literal iiterest in the
conduct of the society's business, as the chairmain of
ils business committe, but is also an active member
of the Kalamazoo Association for the improvement
of the hrses of the State ; the lion. R. C. arer, et'
Detroit, wlio it Vell known, net only as a successful
mercbant of this city, but wie is a breeder of Ile
stock on a ver. large scale, and takes a most active
interest in agricultural matters, and the Ilon. W. J.
Baxter. ofJonesville. a gentlenian of the leal pro.
fession, whu Lis given a large share of his nime and
talents to the interests of the soûi. ty foi the past six
ycars. These gentlemen are backed up by an execu-
tive committee, composed in great part o rpresenta-
of tc agricultural interest fron the severai sections
of the State.

Meeting of the Royal Agriultural So-
ciety of England.

Ocn recent English exclianges devote considerable
space te the Ieetiig and exhibition of the Royal
Agricultural Society, held during the third w eek li
July, ut nury Sm. ndiunr, ue om the principal tmwns
of the county of Suffolk ; and ail agrec in reporting
it to have been in mnany respects a very successful
gathering. The town of Bury possesses many points
of historical interest, having been the scene of im-
portant events lu the carlier period of christianity. in
England, and the site of a monastie institution, of
censiderable influenice and splendor under royal
patronage, and of idi soue interesting romaina
are still standing ; but the special houer wlich it
clainis la having been associated as much as the cele-
brated Runnymede with the granting of Magna
Charta. It was here the Englisli nobles met,
and bound themselves together in a solemn league
te wrest fron the tyrant king the great charta of
their riglhts and liberties, bich ere afterwards
confirmei ut the saine town whnn the king met bis
nobles there. Bury St. Edmunds, therefore, was a fit
scene for the annual meeting of this great English
society, and would bring into strange association
some of the carliest memories of the British people,
iithl the evidence of the vast progress and grand
aclhievements of modern civilization and science.

The exhibition covered an area tof betwcna forty
and fifty acres. li the animal department, it, is
hardly neccssary to say, there was a magnificent dis-
play, stcl as no other oeuntry in the world could
bring together. The show of horses, however, was
considered inferior to that hmeld some time since in
Islington. Cattle, in accordance with the existing
regulations were absent, Sheep in nearly ail the
classes were remarknbly excellent, and swinI, though
nt ve lar gely represented, formed altogether a first
class collection of fhc most approved modern breeds.
As might lie supposed from the locality, Suffolks pro-
dominated, In regard to the show of implements,
which alone covered ln area of forty acres, all the

papers ciaracterize it as the largest and the best that
bas ever been held. Two new features mnarked the
present exhibition : one was the introduction, or, as
ie believe ie should say, the re-introduction, of
poultry inituhe.lsesexhibited,husre'ugniaingheir
importance is a part of agricultural business ; and
hle other was the establishment for the first tinme, in
connection with this great ainual cvent, of au borti-
utural e.xhibitioi by the London Royal lIrti-u.l-

tural Society. On the whole, the various depart-
menuts of agriculture were nover more completely re-
presented.

Sale Of ThoroUgLi-brod Stock in Halton,
Oi Wediesday, the 24th of July, Messrs. Iirby &

White, niear Milton, mit the County of Balton. disposed
ofta large nuiber of thorougi bred stock by auction.
The animals coisisted of Durhamn cattle, and sieep of
the Leicester, Cotsn old and Lincoln breeds-sone of
whileh Mr. Kirby imported froim England. Several
cuilent stock-breders. residents of ilaltonl, as well
as inuiy fron .iarious and remote parts of the Pro-
vmuec, were present ut the sale. The following were
disposed of .-

.Ec.s.-" Candidate.' four months old, sold to
William Colwell, IIalton, for $5; " Confederation,"
3 months old. sold to D. Stirton, at $75; -Blair
Athol," 2 months old, sold te Alex. Waldie, 1Balton.
at $65.

Cows AND IFErts.-" Florence," aged, sold te F.
Hlustoun at 95à, Bracelet,, yearlinîg, to John Snel,
at $90 , Modes. six nontlis old, to John Snell, ut
$140 ; Melody, 5 months old, to Johnt Arthur, ah
$80; - Rosebud," yearling, to Jount Snell, $150;

Butterfly Blooi, 2 monlîs old, toWilliamm Culn cll,
$0; " Virtue." one mntit old, te William Colwell,
I$66; . White Rose,' il months old, to D. McNair,
S110; - Young Duchiess," 23 months old, to Wm.
Elliott. $170 i "Duchess Bloom," 3 years oid with
cit ut foot. te Win. Colweli, S240; "Mersey
7 years old, te Mr. Hardy, $290; "Phobe,' 6 years
old, te Wm. Colwell 205.

Susa.-Ramui, imported, 2 years eld, sold te Rob-
ert Stevenson, $72; ram, imported, 2 years old, to
D. Stirton, $0. Soue 10 or 12 slcarling rans i cre
sold at pnrices varying fron $830 down te $15-tie pur-
cliasers being mostly fron the neiglibouring town-
ship of Nassagaweya. Mr. Robert Kirby, of Pus-
inch Plains, purchased three slearling ewes at the

respetive prices of $50, $46 and S44. The sale, as
a ,ole. was very successful, and the treatnent ten-
dered te those attendiug it was of the Most praise-
worthy claracter.-Guelplî IlMercury.

New York State Agricultural Exhibition,
UscsAti opportunitics will be afforded this year

te Canadians for visiting and taking part in some of
the mmost important agricultural competitions of our
neiglbors across the lines. As already notified, the
Michigan Agricultural Society will hold their annual
exhibition li Detroit; and that ofhtheNew York State
Agriculturail Society will b leld li atnother border
city, Buffalo, within easy reach of a large section of
this country. The fair is to commence on October
the 1st, and te extend over the 4th. Every facility,
we understand, will be afforded by the various rail-
wvay companies for the transport of stock ant articles
for exhibition, while the authorities ut Washingtonl
have directed that ail such articles should pass duty
free. in addition to the usual attractions in varions
departments, it has been resolved te lîold uiscussions
durnig the fuir, oi Tuosday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day evenings. The subjects for disCussiOn arc, 1st,
Whether the culture of the a p lias net eIpIoyed
asmacet' afur Statoas la proftablo teaSta te. 2nd.
Cooki und cuttiq h'od for stock-its importance.
Srd. Soling cattle-is it rofitablet

We hope manly of our Wrmers aan tliors interest.
cd in the lrogress of agriculture ivill avail them-
selves of ibis excellent opportunity of paying our
neigbbors a visit, us well as enter the lists wibh tbem
li eoful and f iondly ompatition.

he corroeonding Socretary of the Society is
Benjamin P. ohn5on, of«Albany.
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FALL. Em HrioNs.-The West Riding of Northum-
berland Agricultural Society will hold its annual
exhibition at Cobourg, on Tuesday and Wednesday,1
the 15th and 16th of October.

TRIAL OF PLOUGHS AT UTIcA.-Under the auspices
of the New York State Agricultural Society, there is
to be a trial of ploughs at Utica, to commence on the
1st of September, and to lbe followed by a trial of
harrows and cultivators.

TRIAL OF REAPERS AT THE PAnIs ExIBITIoN.-The
following information from Paris bas been received
under date of July 30 :-This atternoon a trial of the
reaping and mowing machines of the world took
place on the Emperor's farm at Vincennes. Over a
dozen machines from France, Spain, England, and
the United States, entered into competition for the
International prizes. McCormick's reaper performed
its allotted taskin twenty-four minutes, and Wood's
reaper in twenty-six minutes. The prizes will un-
doubtedly be given in accordance with these results.
The American machines worked better and faster
than any others.

IMPORTATION OF SHEEP AND PIGs.-The writer had
yesterday the pleasure of seeing a number of choice
sheep and gigs, imported for improvent of stock by
Mr. M. H. Cochrane, for bis farm at Compton. The
sheep were in number thirty-nine; and we were
sorry to learn that some two or three of the finest had
died on the voyage. They will go to Compton by
rail to-day. The kinds of sheep are Cotswolds, Lin-
colns, and South Downs. The specimens of their kind
are the finest that could be obtained in England, and
it is confidently believed that no superiors to them will
be found on this continent. The pigs, of which there
are eight, are the Berkshire breed, and these are also
the choicest specimens of a choice kind, very difficult
to get in this country or in the United States.
Of course, Mr. Cochrane in these importations
has expended a considerable amount of capital,
which, whether he gets the profit or not, will be of
benefit to the country, for stock of this kind cannot
be brought in without leaving its mark.-Montreal
Gazette.

Horse Flies-Cherryand Pear Aphis.
To the Editor of THE CANYiD FA&MER :

SmR,-I send you herewith what. I consiaer a sin-
gulur variety of Gad Fly, which was caught here ln
the act of biting a calf, which biting or stinging
operation cause& the anijnal te, bellow se leudly as
to attract attention, and tbus led to the capture of
the bloodthirsty marauder. Can you furnish me with
Ats nanie, or anythiug as.to its nature and habits ? It
bas been kept a week in spirits of wine, but when I
saw it rst, it was all over of a deep blue-black hue.
I may notice that this seasen's heat bas developed the
common Horse or Gad Fly in prodigious numbers,
and of extraordinary size, some being as large as a
bumble-bee. -They were te be seen lately la bouses,
and crawling on windows as common as blue-bottle
fies.

(2.) While on this subject, may I aise ask yen the
name of the black lousewhich ba this year appeared
in extraordinary abundance on the under side etf the
leaves of the cherry and pear trees? I suppose it is of
the Aphis family, and also of the sweet milkers; for
wherever theyhave been seen, I have noticed thecom-
.mon ants busily engaged in hundreds and thousands
runnigup anddownthestems of the treesaffectedwith
thisblackparasite,doubtless for the purpose of obtain-
Ing from them their liquid stores. To-day I visited
an orchard in which more than half a dozen of young,
aud some middle-slzed pear-irees, are totally stripped
of their foliage by the same insect.

A. FISHER.
Drumbo, Oxford, July 27th.

NoTE Br E>. C. F.-The large and most ferocious-
looking fly sent us by Mr. Fisher is a specimen of the
most formidable Gad or Horse-fly that we have in
this country; its name is the Black Tabanus (Tuba-
nus atratus, Fabr.) The specimen before us, a female,
is an inch long, and Its wings expand to a trifle over
two inches. Its whole colour is black, the body,
when fresh, being covered with a blue-black bloom
like that of a plum. The eyes are of enormous size,

occupying nearly the whole of the head ; the pro-
boscis, or biting apparatus, extends downwards
from the mouth, and consists of two long lip-like
lobes, that enclose between them (according to West-
wood) six lancet-like instruments in the female, but
only two in the male. In the specimen before us
there can be plainly seen with the naked eye the
whole proboscis, being one-fifth of an inch long. No
wonder the calf which it attacked bellowed loudly
from pain, when pierced with sucb a formidable appa-
ratus as this; the torture produced by it must, we
should think, be perfectly unendurable. Though
thus frightful in their perfect state, it is cheering to
find that they are useful to man in their larval con-
dition. According to Mr. Walsh, the larvoe of many
Tabani live in the ground and prey upon innumer-
able subterranean noxious grubs of Cockchafers,
Blistering-beetles, Tipala-flies, etc.

(2.) The black louse affecting the under side of the
leaves of -cherry and pear trees is, as Mr. Fisher
rightly conjectures, an Aphis; that on the cherry is
doubtless the A. Cerasi of Fabricius ; while that on
the pear is a closely allied species, if not the same.
They differ from that on the apple in being almost en-
tirely black ; while the latter is green, except in the
case of the winged specimens, which have the head
and thorax black, and tlge abdomen green.

Aphides, or Plant-lice, are the.most numerous and
prolific, and the most widely distributed of all lu-
sects. Every plant has its own peculiar species, and
every species appears in countless numbers. In
the autumn their eggs are laid upon the twigs or
branches, which the future progeny are to attack,
and early in the spring the young lice commence
their ravages upon the tender buds, stalks, and
leaves, imserting their beaks·into the sap-vessels and
drawing out the life blood, as it may be termed, of
the plant. Like some degraded members of the
human race, they live entirely by imbibing hiquid!
All the lice produced from these eggs are, strange to
say, females, and these in less than a fortnight arrive
at maturity, and commence giving birth to living
young, which are also females. Every day, during
its brief life of about a month, it produces two living
young ones, which, in their tura, arrive at maturity,
and increase the population in the same ratio. Thus
it has been computed that from a single female, by
this process of geometrical progression, there -are
produced in seven generations no less than 720 mil-
lions of plant-lice ! As long as the summer lasts, no
males are produced, the original fecundation of the
females in the eggs apparently sufficing for the nume-
rous generations that follow ; late in the autumn,
however, winged males are born, and these, untlng
with the females, become the parents of the eggs for
the following year. Their natural history is thus
perfectly anomalous, and contrary to all experience
in other races of insects. Were it net that Provi-
dence has appointeda legion of other insects te prey
upon these plant-lice, and keep them within due
bounds, every particle of vegetation would soon be
swept from the face of the earth, and man and the
animais, from want of food, woauld speedlly perish
likewise. Among their fées may be mentioned ail
the species of Ladybird (Coccinellido) in both their
larval and winged states ; the larvie of Syrphus-flies,
Lace-winged flies, Ichneumons, etc. A description
of them word be toe long for our present limited
space ; but we purpose ere long te give a detailed
account of them, together with numerous illustrations.

On page 47 of the present volume (C. F. vol. iv.,
No. 3, Feb. 1, 1867> we have given an account of the
ants that milk the Aphides, and are linconstant ai-
tendance upon them, as related by our corres-
pondent.

The Wheat Madge.
THE common Wheat-midge, (Cecidomyia 7Wtici,) is

an insect which was introduced into this country
some twenty or thirty years ago from Europe, and
which, according to returns from the different coun-
ties of the State of New York, which were thoroughly
sifted and footed up by the Secretary of their State
Agricultural Society, destroyed in one single year in
that single State the enormous amount of fifteen mil-
lion dollars' worth of wheat.

In England, the largest amount of wheat it was ever
known to destroy in one single year was one-twenti-
eth of the entire crop. Such a small per centage as
that, American farmers would not thinworth talking
about ; but here the Wheat-midge often takes over
half the entire crov.

The reason is simple. In England there are no
less than three parasitic insects preying upon the
Wheat-midge; in this country there is not one, be-
cause it wisely immigrated here without its parasites.
One would think that common sense would indicate
to our Government the wise policy, as a matter of
dollars and cents, of importing the parasites, particu-
larly as.the whole operation need net cost more than
a few thousand dollars. But no. Althongh this plan
was long ago recommended by sonie of the best ento-
mologists in the country, Dr. Fitch, for example, it
bas never been adopted, and probably never will be.
Why? Because our Legislatures think that insects
are such very minute objects, that they are unworthy
their notice ; forgetting that the plague of files, the
plague of lice and the plague of locusts were three of
the worst plagues that God in his wrath sent to afiiet
the rebellious land of Egypt.

The Wheat-midge itself, in its perfect or winged
form, is a small two-winged fly, shaped much like a
mosquito, but considerably smaller, and with an
orange-coloured abdomen. It comes out in June
from under the ground, where iL bas lain all winter,
the time varying a little according to the latitude,
and lays its eggs upon the ears of wheat when they
are in blossom. These quickly hatch out into the
orange-coleured littie xnaggots wbich de all the mis-
chief, sucking eout the hife-blood of the future kernel,
so that it shrinks up to nothing.

ub

The accompanying illustrations represent: a, the
kernel of wheat infested with the larva of the Wheat-
midge; b, the larva of the Wheat-midge, highly mag-
nified.

When well fed they mostly go underground and
construct a very filmy cocoon, which adheres strong-
ly te the surrounding earth, and inside which they
transform next spring into the pupa state. Buta few
remain in the ear and construct their cocoon there,
which fits se closely to their bodies, that it is only
visible where it projects a little at each end, the co-
coon itself being transparent, and finer and more
filmy than the most delicate gold-beater's skin. The
practical inference teobe drawn therefrom is, that
wþen farmers are cleaning wheat, which is infested
or suspected of being infested by the Wheat-midge,
they ought always to burn up or otherwise destroy
the " tailings." For these "tailings" will doubtles
contain many of the larve that have stayed in the ear,
which, if net destroyed, might hatch out next season
luto the perfect fly, and propagate the breed.-Prac-
tical Entomologist,

:1 a*

The Three-lined Potato Beetle.
(Lema trilineata, Oliç

IN our issue of July lst (page 202) we gave a
:brief description and figure of the " Striped Cucum-
ber Beetle." An insect very similar te this in its
general appearance is now committing considerable
ravages upon the leaves of the potato in the Town-
ship of Toronto. It is a little over a quarter of an

inch long, of a deep yellow colour, like
beeswax, with three black stripes on the
wing-covers, and a black dot on each
side of the thorax. -It differs from the
Cucumber-beetle in being entirely yel-
low, and the under side and head not
being black; it is also a little larger,

and of a darker yellow. When held in the fingers
it produces a curious creaking sound.

This insect devours the leaves of the potato both
in the perfect and larval states. The grub has the
very singular habit of covering its back with its own
exerement, and thus presents a most disgusting ap-
pearance. This pecuiarity is no doubt intended te
protect it from its enemies, and perhaps also to shade
it from the heat of the sun. It is social in its habits,
half a dozen or se being generally found together,
eating away in a row on the edge of a leaf, almost
alwavs on the under side. There are two broods in
the year.

Remedies.-We should recommend dusting with
ashes or lime, which will readily stick to the slimy
bodies of the larve. Brushing off the grubs into a
pail or other vessel, and then killing them with boil-
ing water, has also been employed to advantage.

AuG. 15;
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tillerl ail amid tise TR E ~ ~native species, il-
lcas.'s oI' thie fonest, lime riglitly lmmcd k'ing of ferais, palais. Thss igni speciucans eft <le fil are vi uno tisers tise Maitkn-hair, (Adiamhumpedaia).
or Osiinîlt Royail ; andti lure, freont lie crevicca ot' callcd trec'i'ernF. Tlîcir fnils are nl, luewever, jsei varieits of 'Siicd'fcrn, (Aspidiumh os'

iiîo.ss-u'overçeîi rocks. er linaiag tise orî et'ilie cool identical s.niîl tlie iodfy stems et trevs, bitt ait nîtînd Royal t(>s:)àzmid Piegalis), and thse I3rake
,S'etoý % th a tipcestr.% of tis e <ntircst greenm, wave ferr»ed et' tise clascly compactcdlstadks uft'ie i'i.114k ~ l... mîil. have bccm' and continue te ho

li ''îlcntincatl 1, andt uidicate lcaficîs of tiie.Naîtden- or férm-Icaves, celicrimg togetiser amit formiîiîga ui timtl ii mivli. iic; anmd in otiier rcg'ions, beaîdes con-
lialu', <lic ilost gr'c'il peris et a11 tlie mribe. lowv cylintier, or stinrouid'ing a centlral colîmmum (t' tînuttàng Ili% l'~ir i ts te flic resotirces aof tise brai-

Fîmiar sceutes %'Ill ploei tlmçelvcs tu> c'rery rend- leose cetîlan sutanice, rescmung pi<lu. ing ari, soeveîii species fisrnisis articles ai' foa, sntd
Cr WliO is nt aIl i'amîîifl,àr m sitli Nature imi ier ,;pon- Trc-ierns are indligenous beyond <lie Soutetlrî .1 i, otlmt'rv i'm apîiliedl ly man te economicai uses ;

taeIIQqs aspects'. It itis neediciste nîlîîply cxaun- trop'ics as far as Dîmsky Blay in Net Zeazlanîtil, buta: %%. u'upe n iay mention <t1à- tubes af pipes arc
pies i lier mius %V.' be led i>y flic fabîciîatiuîi t' lic liave iii lie case iscen fogînnd native liey4iiiçl StNrth ,u.iifîttolh lic flrazilian negracs fra» tise staik

flljet« icu cluarns ai' association too a ir aslray crut t ropics. Thiry liave, bowcvrer, liera iiitrudiiol t' of1 X. ichlueom wlîicli <bey call Samamîbaya;
frili h olju'r pallîs ai' practical hîorltiîltiire. mand cîîltivatctl aiong with many rare aud beic.aittlt <b iic ,nuî sîalkis oft <le fragrant .d)igioplers Cixl

Thais claes et' plants prcsents great, %.ail ot' urm, tropical v.arieuies et' tise sanie class in Englamii i are cuployeti iii lue S'îdsvl Islands te perfue
ivith certain clariclcristie t'catîircs iliat, rcnder i ami ethcr European ceunînies, -and ire sic îîo'reasontwhîy tue cacaa'nnt oil ; 1>ô?ypoilmiî liymuaJ is 81so
casy lask te identii'y <hein. Tiucy are vcry gcncrally tlmcy sboid net finîl tiscir way into %aîdî mti ti scî for <lie.qsalue ptirpose ; flic roots aof Néphrofflumt
distrmbutcd oirer <lue globe. In songe tropical islands, intr jugliciogls mnagement add te tlue attractions g s-dîtîare' cale» iiinîp andi tiose ai' Aigiop'
they formi a large propotioni aof lie s.-gc<ation, as et' aur il conservatanics. Many exetic furns de tîrîs cvecla in flic ýiand.iclà Islanuds; and many ctiller
for instance, in Janiaici, ire thîcy constitute amie' cxccctlimgly ircli under glass in this cimntc, and species are aIse eunploycd ns feod in diffécrent cotan-
nintiso et'<i flera, ant i<lie Sandiwichs Islands, wlerc form bcautiil arnamnents citiser ai' lie dratwing-room tries. Ourîn ative brake <Z'cKrs Aquilina> and tbe
<bey rcacli tise stili langer proportion ai' onc'i'ourtli. or tise conservatory. Nono ai' tisese varieties arc comamon 41iield-fera <Aspidium Fklix Mas.), have
Upon continents, Imaiever, tlmey arc fat lessa numer- more hardy tisan sicl cic ai' tise trcetrns. bise min u tisa manufacture aof beer, and .spdizmi
ana ; in eqiuinoctial America:,IIumboldt doQS nOt est'i' During tlhe last wintcq a grotup oi' Xcw Zianù trcc- fragrans las a1 Substitute for ten.
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Tobacco for Li'e on Animais and Plants. Z u iar
A coniti.sirosmI)EsT w rates tu .lie uîl~ ~îciîî

oit tlli,4sttbj!et als folle%%$s:
Ma ýiii maToits,-Iii yuktr paper ut A~prii -lits, ai A SwarmD of Bees on a Man's Face.
cnrrcsîOadenit %vrites. * %lat s lIme l>est maictlmoa of
kliiig~ lite un calves auit Cittît. .ad it il (lie enfile A~ (ORIF-I 'tSD1, vif the L , A ' galesa theî

a lling kil iel s oi gt f' tollowving intemeattiag arrat% c e
I rot ulait by expîŽriemat't tlaît a 'It m.ng tdt.cuc lu -flJanic. I 5.1, Mi . Simîîamîumîda, 41 larnaa'r resiklitng aI

tlion o utobaccoi %ill atest roy t'crinin tima (itheli- Ba*lruuklanii Furian. %eyril 114iai (il.esszmag it oralci
iiala Ur plaaitq. 1 limie de' iscl, eum tat> tlkiarim' tu aittendthe relit audalit ai M ubmrii 1 fonde. Itcfure
mm.tiy yvam's. fui tles-tru> imîg t Mss uia Ilt!el) uldt lailiîb, pilttiag uîa his -U.tt, liepa .i u fallais w% tliatu% tî

bave alipped t I lOUSamîds O ut e aii la tobitttk v a(eF, ami astially large îswarmi utf becs titi ig time air i' itia
sale by boitiîîg Coli-se, daiuagedil elmeal) tobacco. or t sitar dan niatmoi.sa. It %vas. ila filet, ls lie ascer.

stcilis anad wastet, ili waîleî, iand hanve tonamîi it aui taiflet afterw:irds. tivo swvarmns finit liait conte otit of
effectuai cuare fils tlm scab, wlaich diseuse is ciiais(t two dlistinict laives, lamduit ieal lim e air. lie rail ont
by the workiiig of ti inscet or inte li tlie Akini ot' the ilai lais shirt, sîceves. laiat willîotit lais faut, te sec wvhce

Sbep. il is al nitw sot'Creiglt reîaaily foi tlie lîtue tliey noutl alight. The becs. after iaking some
lice ont esttle anat luorses. eircles lii tlic air, led tbiais oit' to thé batik of the river

Tobacco water wîill dcstroy the iîpliis urs pliait Wey. Tliinkimag tlaat, tIe becs iiglat cross tlie river,
ltîse. Gardeiiers finit their graeailomise îîlasiV necal anal jerhaps escapie. lae aditptel aptlait miot umiconîmon
to bic saîbatteti to a deluiigng uf lIai.' wisl Uccasiomi- w'iil bce-uialstcrs. taiily, ilaut i liîon-iag daist, mbt
alIy, te place thim imi a condiitioni lu litcoiiie hatly the air antiong tlt-a becs. Thiis effets nianes tient
aliait 'igoroîis. Whcmi ipicte1 fruîit tree.s, il' coar.se settle qiîickly. Tl%' (tltl sottie qliclly. ani liais more
w;aste tobaccol hb tisc. ali umie poussaai et coppei'as to s0 thit lie expeî2tedl. foi' i a short tianie the wrlolde of
tive gallosas of flie w'asi. Plamg tobacco comtaliis col). omie of the iargcst si'armias lie liait ever seema. 8etîleil
perds lait qiantities sialicient lu kill aiîy autilisi. tapon lais bead, fasc aid breast. Tlicy Irvinag doivn
who bas miot accasoaued htiiisa'll, by slow' ategretes, to tike a, great beardti 1 the bottoni of lais 'w'aistcoat.
ils aise. iadita liemot laen w'clt acciîstonieil to becs. aid lier.

Ataost every tree or latl is imfesteat %villa i lim fectly eotlecteed, his situaation i'outd bavebemli a verv
juirions in2eclt, tîccaliar lu itsctef, w laicli taiys tiason daungerotas one , for, taud lie at att îrritatcd Ibis iniais
ils suîbstanice. laiilt il iii Sficienmt miaiabcrýs, des- of arîtcti imsects, lie woaald, imo douîbt, have reciveal a
lroy its vitality. The bol), li sections imfesîtd with siallicieat, sashmer of stings te barrve placet ais tire in
Ihe bop aîîtis, is freqtaently eitlaer wîotly os,'parîially peait. lie was obligeai t0 close lais cyes slonwly andi
destroycd , ul:en. by une or ttto îlîoruîagl .îpplica- te keep bis umtta bilait. Mliena, in oraler te jîrevemit
tions of tobacco waler, by nielaims ot'a force îamaîip or Ilacir entering ]lis nostrils, ivlaielt lhbey ehltcavoircd te
gardemi engine, ns ttîey comnnimce tlii work, flme (Io, lie ston-ly lbraist one bianal Ibrotagli lte mass, anti
whole aplais aarniy rnig-bt ho swcpt unway. tbihe w'îllî lais two fore-fanger mamngeaite keep drawmng
vine is lrained Ion-, saison sevea ficet stakes and -and pîîsling Iicm aivay froan lais miostrils as ltaey
twiaie, al garden engine id tnicsai .' it: tricîl tu cete, bc brcattiing llt tae nfille as sottly ais
can bc apptied ,as efrectiaaly , ,laat n fil, iilste, possible. Titis %vas nccessary, as lcs arc geuicratl>
tvitla a conantomi large laand syringe. irritaled lîy heing- breathed tapon. -

Tobacco sinoke avili staapify any aiail, andi, asedl le blien begali te considter wbiat; course lie shootaI
ai a siallicient quaaatily, lias a fatat etl'ect tapion attlc. 11e iras soute distaance front bis bouse. amid niu
wliidà plaig tubiac %it destrut. Imialeul ilicre u~ne i.'aîr bias oir watbumî cut. lias hirst liaoîglat %vuas

.scî'ms lu be u t omie anîmaal, -thei.' duel vof aile class tu wattk stotvly ialo tie ruier Wey, nai genily eink
iinln.îlia "uism wlia. tubacc:-o, an et'lier shape, lais lacati natder the wailer, amatiIliail tironr off tbe

ducs 11ut Luî ait1 iniîadeti.ate f.ti.îl elle".. luwev'ar, sirmi. Balt a inuments comîsidei'ation dissantca
il îhutt anaimnal %volat vîhern ase Ije aifestd n tilt i- biais fruits attempting thaît rerncay. lie coulat not

slVsii trith.laiîiu la, theur natuire. mn tlac amautl, lha' ta disengagetei -.mail, fur niy wcere betwcen
tui,ýt-.eu utll .11 lsc attena laway I'cati1ups fuît as abear lis neekellli undi lais bkiai, anal stili maore were
,.Ise. erauwilangdtiv'n lais buch. 11e foundthat if luewaUh'eat

If a slaeep or çailf as covered uîli a mabler or lac (;uil l'ut blact disîaarbing tire laanging inass, amad
le.tierm, sprcal. tir îblek bîsanketa.nd a siiokta of Ihat, ecry litle agitatlion, biowever sliglat, caaîscdl a
toliacco iàs aade aimder Ibis cul crimîg, ai 1aI halau îr laun amad a iais front sonise Iburisanals. HO Iben re-
or less every tick anti lt wilt ho destroycal. Ciar- uantmbercd the accoaint given in Ttiorlcy's work on
raîlt wl urnîs mnay lie serveut in the saine inaunner. Titms lices of a swarma settling oi the face aad ncck of a
is liat only ait cîl'ccîive rceey agaimast i'criiiin, bail a servant muid, wvbo escapeal itanbtrt, by tbe cire anal
good ltise for a i aost obiiox'iotîs %veca. ativice Of lier Master, lac, ',Vitboilt irritating flic swariiî,

baving biveti il, frona off' lier w'itii a liive %cll çmnearedl
witlla cy Te avii agitat!ing te ?.SaGn.isai roit L'.tws- correspo~ndenît li thie ony.Toev swarni, 3r in

. mntds Slow'lY kocît, tiown on tilt grass aid remnainetiGùrIeierý' ifôoiily recommendas foi' lawiis a Maux- peru'eclly still. le tbema fotînt i a miner of lics
tire of ,abolit one-tliird ryta grass <,Lvliaauapcreiý,te) wcere gatbering li a nasas initier the waistbanat of lais
andti -th'lirds Kentaucky ])aie grass (.pua pra1c11Sts.) troaascrs, in tbc laullun uf lais back. lo vhlicli spot buer
For lawns that are iiiachine-moived, lie -aiso re- oterwere draiiag, imidicating Iuait tbe qucma vs-
conamemias real îop) barosîis r'ura Ili prcpariuir far. Fearimig, Iberefure, that lue tigatmacss or the

lamil fr n aw', sabsoliîm as0f aaîca '"îî wamstbanat- roîîdercd tiglater ',vbiicnver lae breatai t
l'or za, toose saibsoil meverogels so liard as' one -raglat cri8h, or nt atîy rate irritate lIais vart orf limeof ardpai wil. fson ls he all 'amixureofsavarin, lie slowly tîrbtattoacal tlae frontof bas broîmçers.
0ft o lîryîîî 'il recoin i im tî fîl. c all titrmer of It is miol easy t0 concetive al miore lmalpless eoiai:
wlien sowmî imi slirimg lime grass sliotlat lie ata' oaaly crois. tienthî li that as lrIme Mîlr. mut's Çor lveî frn t
In order Ibat the rools îmaay peaictrate dteply, wliici dvlmil lie oulaiasmîy thes vaate sof lot ie psa,frn
lbcy wilt dIo un proporiona Io bbe growtil aibova' wiln lue cotiansil aat ht pol li e~ aIes' ai b
grouanti. aid te bciare viguruits pîlantis. site grass kiigliqtoiad tI ýilea uire w% ih briastone

.'tlouilt nlot daurirg lime lirst year or Itwo bu assoirmai î'ry match. vais uaow Comaîîletely li lIme tîovr of one de-
carl>' or ofîca. tachamint of tali ori armny. aidt ,vas reduceal lu the

inoqtsl sîiptlial position. Eveni te cait for baelli irotuaîa
flonTmcri.TuR.ti. Nt'tnsua voit Tuna Carv or h>iiS-lave laetsu aagerotis, ais lie biecs nai lais moulis

Tîme extraordinary estalishimtent at Litî Musette, sieur wouti haave been taiaioîibtlcui rrltitted, atnial tialdi
P'arias, tieýimiei fur lue saapply of plantls bu flic ptublic : :v( tîroliatîl> elitereti lais miaoutlu. At lIais mntentl
gartiena. &c.. o1laia Caplital, lma' »cela frequemaly 1ue huard a r.uilway traina oit lue Clierlsey Branci
menîhoncti in luar coaaiiî li tenis of comainienda- Ralmna>'. fromn ivîicli lat ',vas abouit l'afay >au'asdaistant. I
tien. Whaei oîur lirst naotices aitpeareai lIme' ',vrc re- It fortmaîately liappea lImaI thea engin(- dlriver wîaus t
ceivea ili a'er ai a1 ual'' %vila "~nie anouint of li- kiowvn t0 in.m andal lt a little coaimizAatom front biais t
<'reda ility Tt'iîeso mu ur'5anehsalaelm'h sonai lais railwtay w'iistle if lute awi amytling i
openimig or time E'diibitioa lia','. iowéver. mtone tîman ivromag auiiomig lais cows :îmîu slat'p. c
conl'irmeat lime originilatiana'iaatal shoiîvia the cx- 'flali cagilie driver sceimig Mi'. Siniiomiis ou a ii
lraortimairy atdtit'ity lIant is itanifesteil li luorlicml laieés. %villa osait -trai Peiicael as if foi' Ihp, antia
tair'ai malIens l'y tl>ii'iaumirîpalil y of l'anis. F'ront ,a soiammilmimg 0<1. haiagimmg fronai lii fait. "lmanula'u bis a
a'.'porl liefnra' ils i'v' fiuait dans tuili' e 'oar ]gr.. tlaar.-' ',vii'tl Tiuia wvaq lapant l'y )In .- itiiiioials* tvift',
wer'at Li tMaaette 101 gaa'îtemiers aaid îaiis ; limait w'to, sîapposimîg Ilmat sute cow'- 'vas iII, senît tier son
fle naîmailuer of litals sent otît for lime atecoration of aîad a faraamig bnd omit listeo tlai liu'tts. '1'Iey soon
flîesqiars-ait partisoflaris fo, tiisaniyna oaist- fotand MN. Situmomias ira tha ptitcaiii'it atbovet ait-
<'i t ,571Î.5n00 %viitéfromabraici e.laîislinûmit de- icribeat. In addlitiomn te tht' mangiig iiiass. thare -.as

volet li lIma' growth of Conifers, 3187 plants w'ere senmt al clouai of becs still fiyiîag aroumaid lailli, so that t0 ap' ta
oît autd froînt liai nurmer' of Longclamnp, 23,379 buarad proaci ai ias aloi the ino,,t agreable office. 10w-c
trcs amuI shlauals (not Coiferaýt) i'cne distribîiîcd eîer, Iliaey caisse i"-ar cnomgli ho fleur hliit sptiak, wvîich p
Tue actmal cost per pîlant, laking one n'ih amiotac. lie alli s'ery gentt>'. nia'nely saying. " bring a baîstiet
amotînîcît t0 ont>' 13 centimes, or litle mmore Ilian a taite iveit rulibeti wh lone>'. ama soine bîrick<s." V
peiiny.-fllie Gardeners' claronick. Whlite lhey wcrc glie *at lIme top of their uajîeda fora
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lIais, tac reinaimîct tierfectl>' stlii Tue bickling of the
becs un hais face iras alîuuat, lianrabie, anal flic
danger of irrilating Ihose that vicre atoi'n ]lis laek
anti backi vas imnnt.

Thao mort ditracult part lae hit poeruforait, hiauvcî'r,
irsas Ilit before mientioneat. of atisatimg lIae becs,

Nvila lte saisi of ik tw'o foret'imgcrs, fronat gelting at
lis itostria. Tlese becs ivere mot lai ut gooti limiamor,
as lime> %vere' tircaha sillon. :laiît iveî' aiso aleterreat
frontia1 aiîg ais the> tîlcasct, allatit oneît e showeu fls
iatlu'atie b>* stimmgiiig Mar. Simaiminumiai t tîme fortk Ur

lais lIvO foret fmigèr'; Tl'liq was miaul ale'ilsamt uf t' lî,
liat mNa -a St'rina'a orclurm'nice iq i IQ l tiglal tic thue tira'
lute tu ut mîore exlemîsiî'u attaa.k. Ir[e aî'oila'ai ail-

iîag aîîy starI mvluens lae n'as slunmg, ama comatiaivea ho
îîusiî utîa>' as genîl>' as piossible Ihiose tiat i'eî'e sieumr
las mosîrils. This i'as the, omly sure pilace ho brcalhtt
fl'oin, ais it meas mccessary 10 kecp lais malotoîl îaerfeohi>'
closes] 0f cotir.4e, the ten- minutmes bliat elapseti ti-
fore the rettarnt sfrlais soit anal servanat seenacti a 1er-
nibly totîg lîrioto Mr. Sîiiiaiionais, as tioriîg lIme

mele of il be rcîîiai as notiotilcss as possible
tapona bis linccc.

On Ibeir arritvai, bile lit' was talacca sailona thice
bricks, mitli ils iondîa duw-iwaaa, anti br. Sinuieialsd
stoNvl>' laid htunscîf ripoou lais breasî on bhie graiss. mvilla
lais lenat close tb the livc. Ttolîoney soomtatraclet
the becs nearest 10 il, amui a slow, iovemuieit, of flae

bcs local ltace, tilt at temagil tle nvbotc stvarîîî
graduatlly gaîbereti ilselfi' aiaten anua w'ithim tlae faire,
except n fetv patclles et' becs, whilI. in wiatking
aivay, Mnr. Simtamîomîds easily atisemigage'a front lis tiress

milh lais banal, ami almade Mlensa joimi their eontaanions.
Mn. Simatonals Ilias escapeti fr'ont miot oaîîy a ver>'
alisagýreLable hut a pecrionts situaioni. It .ut rtapied
tWO botrs front bbe situe bîmat flic becs ntligbteat on

their master 10 tbe lime Of lIha release.

Zut e ochold.

A IRare flusband.
To lte qatestion, IlisbaauIs, Gruitty or utot Guilly

i pîcati not guitty. I hatve a' Wife laiad fouir utIle
sproîtts, eqtaîl> tividlcu btettt nmy ti Uc antd my
self,- lIma is, the hirsI ,andti hirîl aie bo>s, Ibo secunul
anti fourili arc girls. Wc k-ccp a girl amost vif tbe
time, anti wben site cannot be foiumau t lait outamii>
slip pers anti ligbt coal, ant ialîtugli 1 îît'ig!i ne.îrty
200Mhb., 1 can step als tiglît als sonie girls, te sa> lte
toast. I can set table, actcur vil' table, straia os siiita
milki, wipc dishes anal puat bliena aiay, clittri, mvork
the buttler whms il, is 00, liard fuir thie wife. bring
rvater, etc.

Wnsbing tiays I ami a ntip-lvp gi 1. ania cami't bie beat
at naopping nny limie. Ili case the ttvoulais is sick, t
nam a gooti mirse, cuituîîaîke bbc beal, fix toast or Ica,
aunai ]lave severat tillas alouie fle iroaiag amat foldiag,
)tI I confess n li111e t%,vkwardl, auat i vife tatîglacti ut

nie lacartil>', hut I persevereti, anal got the irnaise of
doing very ivetl. I caui nate gooti biscuaits, aîid
have matie breati anat pies, viegit'img direcionas, ot'
course I uîever 'uas ait olal laclîclor, amat mvotiat'

bce if 1 %vore 10 lit-e nay life ovet' a doze tlimtes. 1
%vas Inarricat yoaang, saia yoaîng yel, aiilultayepc
(o la Can tendt lt'e Wtlly lika', as i'onian, lot'e
ohilire likoe a scboolnîarnî, love goomi soeiely -anti
try to heîpt make il. Dy lme mt'ay, 1 tîom'I helieve la
atashantis being saicli ialple&;; aaîortll as qoie scemia
o ho -; 1 heëieve ina Mateion, muusic, tvorc rmail reti
soit anti gooti ctothes 117, i lVi'sfrm lffira?

On Disinfectants.
Tur follomviag are Dr. VoeIckter.3 gencrai obser

îaiomis oaa vaurionus alisinfectans.
-t. Clalorine. malînie aciat, anti suilpbun fumigations,

mi oraier to bce cll'cacimmaa, camînot bc edi in shedls
'licnŽ aîuiaaas are keiL.

"12. lut apilyimg disimîféciants, sucl as clorille of
ime, or cnrboîic rîcia, 1h. Aoaîlat lic rentemberetbat
lie alisiifa'clamils aauîst lie lascif lia quantalies propor-
ionale 10 hie usanouant 0f itatter or surfaace t0 ho dis-
nfcltil sucrei'n sprimklimg of cltonitie of timeor
,anbliti aciti sotîution atcs aîo gooti.

" 3. Muin tive on more tiisimti'clants are taseti, carit
aîîmst hc, baken Ihat bhc umoade of' action oi' one aloes nt
titralise tima 0fanoîber. Oxytizimag aigelîls,lIat i.
ubstaraces %i-hicta, Iikc citorimie or mitric actid, alesîro>
ngnic maattcr, nîîast miot ho enaîîto'eat simiutiancously

,s'tta autiscýptics, i. c., suîbstance's mt'licla have bbc pomm'er
if pr'cventing tiecoiaposition.

"1Thus, chlorino on cîmioritile of lime maîuast not hi'
uset inh conjunaction -,vitia carbotie aciai, uaor shoulti

Molrille of tiune ha'- applicti aI tîe saiune lime witb Sut
iun fumigations. Biut cow-sbctls ita>' %veît hc fua-i~atd with sautahur vattotirs. ama thlon wasbed ovea
vith carbolic aciti, inastmucli as bolh agents arc geood

întset'plcs.



THE CANADA FARIMER.

"4. Before disinfecting cow-sheds, stables, pens,
&c., all manure, loose straw, hay &c., sbould be re-
moved, nud the place thoroughly cleaned with hot
vater, soft soap, or soda.

" For safety's sake, the use ofartificial disinfectants
shoutlda net ie dispensed w'ith, but thteirî application
shio1ul awa e preceeil by tie free use of soft
soap or sula-ash and plenty of wrater', and bo follou'ed
up by thoroighly ventilating the place two or threc
days before putting healthy stock agitini into the
promises.

" 5. Air, earth. and wati' are the liree great natu-
ral puriliers. whii. when acting it tnutai concert
efflciently prevent accumulations of organic filth and
attendant diseases Ail three agencies aire needed to
mtîaintain tie healtht of tuait and beast. If lie soil is
not sulilciently porous te allow the rapid passage of
wvater and air through ils interstices, organie refuse
natters, instead of becoiniug coipletely oxydized and

transformed fitte inorgantic, as is the case in well-
drained, thorougily aerated souils, give rise to fouil
suelling and liigily injurious produets, wiheb may
ho termned products c partial combustion. Earthi ay
be compared to the grate or' oveun it w-hii organic
filth is burnuei, water to the person who foeds the grate
with combustible mitaterials, and air te lthe fire (oxy-
gen) whiclh de.stroys flie coibustible refuse rnatters.
Ierfect drailnage, Ventilation, and a good supply of
water are, for these resons, our best safoguards
against nuisance and infection.

" 6. Artificiai disinfectants canet properly supply
the place of these essential puritiers, wticb are em-
ployed in Nature's economy te maintain t well-
bemîg of tmat and beast. Artificial disinfectants
are only uîseftl in special cases, or for a temporary
pirpose.

Tu LoosE a Rirsrr Scttnw.-If you have a serew
rusted intuo iootu, or ai nut or a boit that wili not
readily taurit, pour un a litte kerosene aud let it re-
main. li , littie niîtle it uilt penetrate the mutersti-
ces, su as tu b. etsil startd.

PaEsEnvxrTox lor LEp ov.-A correspondent states
that leinons tmay be preserved by the very simple
process of varnishing thei wvitb a solution of shellat
in spirits of wine. Fresl letmon juire is thus obtain-
alle it ail seasons of the year : and if the peeling li
requireid for tlavorinz. the skin of shellte mtay tih
easily removeel by simuply kneading lite elastie lemon
in the haniti.

BerBrz Take five cents' vîorth of quicksilver.
and a pie'ce of lard as large as a hen's egg. Rub
fitet together in a stone tmortar or earthen boul
iuntil the- quîicksilvter is well maixed vith the lard.
This mixtdure is -imilar te blue ointment. Put a
smasl qiuantity lin flie crevices of .your bedsteads.
This oift mnt has the advantage of liquids, as il does
ntot dry and become tuseless, and will remain for years
unless it is rah ed off.

A MusTAr E. -Agoui ladi whlioiad two children sick
with tmeasles, wrottelo a lriend for the best remedy.
The friend iad just received a note froa another lady,
inquiring the way te pickle cucumbers. In the con-
fusion, the lady who inquired about the pickles re-
ceived the remaedy for the measies, and the anxious
mother of the sick children, with horror read the
following " Scald themn thrce or four tintes ii very
huot vintegar, and sprinkle themi with salt, and in a
very few days they will be curcd."

lous:-Fi.tIs s Wat.ti WEATIIEn.-Flies, durintg
this hiot summter veather, are a great annoyance to
housekepers and thiers in every vicinity. For their
benefit we print the following. going the routnds of

te paiapers. It is a simple and ciueal renedy, and
coalains notiig poisonuts, as many cf' the articles
recomnended for the destruction of the troublesome
inseet.s dIo. Ilotîse-fiies tuty lit-eflectutally destroycdl
by taking half a spoon!tl ln black ctlper i poder,

it a tablespoonful of brown sugar, anud eue teaspoon-
ful of creat; mir .thet wcll together, and place t hem
in a roon where the flies are troublesome, and they
will sean disappear. Se says ian Exelange.

WnuoLsomE Su3bEnt Durxs.-" A Practical Far-
nier," in the Gcrmaniotrn Telegraph. proposes for a
stmmer beverage the following: Take of the best
white Jamaica ginger root, carefully bruisei, two
ounces; ecanu tartar, one ounce; water, six quarts,

ie boiled for about five minutes, then strained; t0
the strained liquor addi one pound of sugar, and again
place it over the lire; keep it well stirred till the
sugar is perfectly dissolved, and then pour it into anu
carthen vessel, into ihicih yo have previoisly put
twodrachmusof'tartaric acid,andtherindof onelemon,
nd let it remain iii the ieat is reduced te a luke-

warm temperature; then add a tablespoonfulofyeast,
stirring ten together, and bottle for use. The
corks must be weolt secured. Tho drink will b in
high perfection in four or five days. This is a very
refreshing and wholesoie beverage, and one which
may e largely partaken of without unpleasant re-
5utis, even in the bottest wcather.

Ancient and Modern Hubandry.
AN interesting work has been publislhed by Pro-

fesser Rogers, of Cambridge, England, on the " Ilis-
tory of Agriculture," from which the following curi-
ons items on medioeval agriculture are taken. li
reference to the first introduction of scab into Eng-
land, lie says: Toward the close of the thirtcenti
century, (1288), sheep, for the first lime, becaie
affected withî the scab, an epidemic, and it is banded
dowi unader that name. The spccific for this cotm-
plaint, so serious to the landowner, was in the first
place verdigris, copperas, and quicksilver, but in the
last few years of the sanie century tar-dressing, (a
ilixture of tar with lard or butter) was adopted, and

employed fron that timie te the prescnt, it never
having been eradicated, but varying in intensity aud
frequency.

In another part Professor Rogers tells us that cores
in the fourteenth century in England were leased to
land tenants for 5s., or $1 25 a year ; a bull at los.
Land under lte plough was used chiefly to grow
wheat, barley and oats, wheat baving been the custo-
mary food of the people fron the earliest times ; bar-
loy was sometimes mixed witi wheat for farmn ser% -
ants, but was chielly used. for beer ; the chief use of
onts was for horse feed, though oatmeal was used for
broth or porridge for the bouse. Ilye was scantily
grown .in England i but leguminous plants %ere
generally but not extensively grown ; peas were used
chiefly for fattening hogs. lemp ias also cultivated.
says Prof. Rogers.

Temperahire. The physical condition of England.
says Prof,. R., for 600 years has varied, serving to
show a slight diminution of annual heat. lie say,
' I take it for granted that effective drainage lieiglt-
ens, and ihat standing water lessens the average
temperature. Forests depress solar leat. Vineries
were attempted in the southern counties, as seen in
the local names ; a steep holloi in the flampshire
downs baving a south-by-west aspect, stili gues by
the namne of ' The Vineyard Ilolm.'

We are furtherinformed that the live stock on larms
comprised horses, cattle, sbeep, pigs and poultry:
both horses and oxen were used for draught ; cows
were kept for butter, cheese and milk ; calves were
generally sold, but sometimes kept for stock, The
diseases of stock were generically called 'nurrain;'
horses were chiefly subject to farcy, lampas and
spavin. The lambing seasonofsheepwas an naxiots
time witir mcdimvai farmers as now ; ewes were shel-
tered and received unremitting attention. The sale
of wool.and iwool pells (poils) was the chiefprofit of
farmers. Thepig iras then (thirteenth and fourteenth
centuries) the important article of food. Of poultry,
(barnyard) fowls, geese and ducks, wre almost uni-
versai ; peacocks and swaus rare. Pigeons were kept
in large ntumbers, and perbaps as great a grievance
as in France before the Revolution. Rats and nioles
were then a nuisance, and payment was made for de-
stroying them ; arsenic was used as a means for de-
stroying Iiese pests. We read of stoats (eraine)
tvoires, foxes, rabbits, phecasants, arc mcntioned;
foxes were destroyed as vermim. by the king's fox-
huinters.

MilUers grotnd grain for toll, by wind or water, the
former then being more common.

In suniming up the adrantages of modern science
and appliances, over the older methods, this irriter
says:

Ancient and Modera Husbandry differ, chiely in the
deficiencies of the former as compared with the latter ;
land then was imperfectly drained, tillage shallowv,
inanure limited te stable dung, lime, mari and sheep-
dressingi bal! the ground lay ln fallow ; roots and
artificial grasses were unknown ; crops were expen.
sire ; nearly ail tillable lands were brouglit unlder
the plough at somie time, as is now apparent, not ex-
ceptmig the Soutidowns, such were the wants of
society.

Wheat in those days was sown two busiels lier
acre, barley and oats aci, four. Cambridge and
Ilolywell (Oxford) were cbiefly cheese and butter
farms, near towns, and, therefore, more profitably
employed, even than in growing wool. As a rule
one rani was kept for thirtycewes. Caponswere com-
mon. Wheat thon produccd about four times the
seed, (secd two bushels per acre, and crop eigbt);
barley less than three times, (seed four bushels per

acre, crop twelve).; and so of oats ; ryeseed same as
wheat, crop four times, viz., cight buahels per acre;
now wheat is thirty bushels per acre. Mutton was a
fitrthing a pound, bond and offal thrown in ; beef a
little dearer ; the carcase of an ox, less the bide, was
readily obLitained for 10s., weighing about 400 lbs.;
meat even was dearer than wheat, l'or six potunds of
wheat could then be bought for a penny sterling ;
butter and cheese were ai least double the price of
wheat.

odern u Ariculture hlad ifs joint beginnings under
theâ .helter of cuunventual discipline, or the monastic
orders , and before the outbreak of the pestilence,
plague or Black Death, in 1348, Oxford contained
30,U00 students.

ge- To malke newspapers sharp-file theni.
To KEI:r TutEs oN WuEEL.-Hear a practical man

oui this sutbject :-" I ironed a wagon some years ago
for my own use ; before putting on the tires 1 filled the
felloes with linseed oit ; and the tires bave worn out
and were never loose. My method is as follows . I
use a long cast-iron licater, made for the purpose,
the oil is brouglt te a boiling heat, the wheel is
placed on a stick. se as te bang in the oil, each
felloe nal heur. The timber should be dry, as green
timber will net take the oil. Care shiould be takein
tat tite oil is not made botter than a boiling

lieat. or the timuber will be burned. Timber filled
w'ith oil is not susceptible to injury by water, and is
rendered much more durable by this process."-
Prairie Farmer.

Tiii: ARTr ut GniNDINo Tools.-More than one-half
of ail the wear and tear and breakage and bother of
dull tools cotes frot a lack of proper knowledge
aund practice in grinding. Al steel, howeverrefined,
is cuomposed of individial fibres laid lengthways in
the bar, leld firmly together by cobesion; and in
alnost all faîrmu implements of the cutting kind the steel
portion which formis the edge, if frot a section of a
bar, is laid in and welded te the iron longitudinally,
se that it is the side of the bundle of fibres hammaered
and ground down that fornis the edge. Ilence, by
holding on the grindstone ail edge-tools, as axes, draw-
ing knives, kRes of reapers, scythes, knives of straw
cutters, ett.., in such a manner that the action of the
stoue is at right angles with the eage, or, in plainer
n ord, by hulding the edge of the tools square across
te stone, the direction ofthe fibres will bc abanged,

su as tu present the ends ins.ead of the side as a
cittilig edge. By grinding in this manner a finer,
smooller eage is set, the tool is ground in less time,
holds an euge a great deal longer, and is far less
liable t , ni.k out," and ,breaL-.-Germantowiz (Pa.)
Telegrapl.

Wdcridemt%.
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LANI & EMIGRATION OONY
COSTINUES TO SELT.

GOOD FARM LOTS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF DYSART, IN TUE

COUNTY OF PETERBOROUCH,
AT FRTHER r.ow RATES.

isettlement, G a .v u t. -t

CHAî.S JAS fLWIOFtELS).
BAsiz or' Toemo Ilt.plo, TonOaaio.N'4-11 i

1)0 YOV WAN'T

TO AOID 1IAVING OL1J SHEEBI'
AIr ZI' z tuicn ultan '. alilz %%lits uît\ S tATP'T SIIEEI'
.i.YI MARK. a it %%disîu Lnioiv thcr nges ail ilicir Iivcs $end

Eiatfu aaap A it. ~tad ij.tutAtt>YOUiNG, jr.
i*4.0I" i .0Iti lliakcr, Saints, c.w.

SUFFOLK PIGS FOR SALE

TuV ARtiinugs bmIcî Sutt'Otk ptea six -weeIks old, for

PIIICE, $15.00 FER PAIR.

1867. 255



TIHE CANADA FARMER.

RELIEF! REL)tF!! RELIEF!@'@?
Fromi I'olifical Opprnncnts andi Others.

S30,000 TO ILOAN
Toronto Marbiete.

ON IMPROVED PARI! L.&NDS, r 'aaas VRIIOR" Ouilco, Âug. 151h, lu*-.
1 Ilj11îii1liii, qîrt d~taboIîoc~ ~ou 4i,îI Vlt.) f fusrtdurling tne past forîniglit lais beenivery Juil. Onuile

S treet miarkelltbigrlas bst conlg in, otaiîng t0 fAr.
TER3N: IeeorubI. IN ERr4I':vcuoon le.,lt being toi busily cugso in liarvetling opesratiotiq.

>'h>ur-Tlieo laits beoisn a slight si îprovernent lai the niarket
FINE: arniosag ARy*û ulula o.p *0 6 ><arm. silice ourvaest report,.io rud o uprof 1Wblla

17T 25, wiih buyers at $7 1. Tie demanîl boai; bt Iligt, but
DAALF. îy ablsutil Wniiîns îodn . agreenienl, or fiew transacions alie place. To dayamauloasuperfluemado.8 onclfOcii t'br0 er itrisi lloed on adçanCe froas t. yelar'a whesal i, .1ai 7 0 be Ilfrst fo mew

vt.16.lî- 01.0. P. IIURRIOWS, flutdai, Ontario. alsoat offercîl on tls maarkeet
WAeat-Tbcre bua beent little dolng la lots sinco our liai report,

saisi! nothlng whatever on tbou treet msarket Car lots, Sprlag, nomw
M JE La i E~ :R.t S range from $1 40 ta Si145, andl Fail 81 65.

XSI't.LtLI7Cc. rse Grofsss-Notlsing abiatever doing. Pricesenil.y nomi.~nal.
WMo-Very littla csnslng la on thaï etreet markeat, &elllg st 28c.

flWler-To nmarkiet las poorly supplled. Parices arange front 1 Se
ta 20C làr lucked, sud 20c ta 30a fer tresis.

.Rpgs-Very quiet; ssothlng dolrg. Heid lit round Iota, 1c;
TitcK DESTROY!ER, FOR SHEEP frenifarnserso'baskets, freilli, 15C. atîga c il eybg

1nESTROVS hic TICES, ct'ae 'o'.î trengtlien5 am denaand.
.à1e Promotee tire gronill CI tilo %IQýJ, .îstsîsîue lit con cul Bef-ac g a lcon ln solt, quiet, aj iJghl de.
datri ottio atnal. miarîd. Hlt nt Sc. lioUied. bacon, nothIng doisac; belîl at Ilc.

It lo put sai lit boXeý ai 35e Toc.. % $3 "fh <i directions Canvasscd hias, a feir sales bave taken plueé ai 12c.
t'i cacb .atcka;. A1 eîo tl ia wil tcj Lassl-Dull, witbnocenquiry; nominally wortb9c Iota.

Klgýtet . à. lbtU cal til Toot CO )br-Uncbangcd. lie"s, sliglat cnquiry, laîd ai ft roin 8 1650
s4.14.tf t0815. Primo Mooess tio chiango ln prices; heid at $14 Ca.

fryand.Stroio-Hay $7 OO0 ta 10 00, srsw8 e G 00 .fl
fmi Frepht-Uabaned.Flur ta Mostreal, 20c; ta Ogdensbus,5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2c lu. SJCS 0 ESWNIu O S. curreacy, tu Precotî, 15c, ta Kingston, l2ý.c. Grain

Ty~ a n pet-.on "etxding 10 Whitby Station as gooit stock of becs loam i more plîflhlful Suppty; new £cllicg on lhe airect
. freo of charge, Saleoars val guaratccd. I wd li rlgaetur nd naarke tirtensoc ta$1.

fi&e febiarge. oneool* gry Fîrsi l'rite lloublesboarded lelives,
incilîdtug righit tu nsake. l'nco $0. 1 M'il alSO takc iu OXcia2ngo
for Terrxtory, good Stocks et lice0; or ns ,.ll 1i w' ai liuegr, anid
M iti îlot refùbe Moucy.

ITALIAN STOCKS.
ilariug rccd alil fIbo oidêrs for I1l11.1n StocLi liait l abl tatîo
SdI witisoul exta expensé. slo Iîrî,, rafler ts lai su il o 0i lowb bu tire S;ngle baaarilcd liave, Incluinîg rl,ulîî to mnak' $18

lu thes D)otibic.arde.t bitte, lncliding tise saie, $20.

STALIAN QUEENS.
Mly Itatiai Qucen, Ilsllortedl foin, bale, Vage'lore. Ittly, lias arrived.

te ta tsl thiril gqssesaliou.
!'.B .-Tls 1% tise otit>' qîxeeîî lis LCaida ltnporlel frI'M' ltal>y,
I'er-onswn %ae tro t0 bcsro queens bd 1 rosa lier tfiîi $e.soi

would dos well Io *ted li iscir eiders at once. 1'iice st qloenus
broîl friont lier, anîd oriiere ta bo rhatipped ti Jl3, S" , aller tlaat
$5. Q:es8lrel front last vear'a; tizipottations anaU gîiaraixiced
pure, $5 Ordrs for Stocks, (Qocea. lttei. l'où', &,:, * sîtl te.

, U1, I l 1

COITIC XABKrZ.
Thse aaselha WioIen wcl suppîscîl wîih caItl tiurîng ithe put

wetlc 1-riccs for gool catila coninue Fteady. Fgrst-clma biave
bacets liuarchascl ut $7 pot 100 110. dressed aelgbii, 2a2 clans catil
have beea doil of Saloal, $G; 3rd clas cattis rangcdtfroiss 84 60t
$5, 1%îla tory latta eaiquiry. S'.scP ara la veiy plenliful surply
anîl lutter, loit clant sli asil 60 ecd, 2ad clais ait $3 7b,

-rd classalit $3. Lanabsav larcia ne!iîng during uhe aceek ai thse
folloîsing prices:-ltt clam $3 casei; 2nd clas $2 60; Srd class
$2. Calves, veail n10t Iîc!g la ason-prices arc nominal.

silIcES £~ND aim'.

Tlacre la no change ta note; pricoe reomain unchasagel,
Green bulebers' In:de buying ai 7 ,tc. Green calt allas, 12.tqc
10te. 11'ool okIue, as, $1 601 t8 2. Murrainlabides, 5,%4c t0 de.

No. 1 inspec bides acilîn; ai 8lic, No. 2 laspeted it ain oni c
ta e c

aisviij romp au ca. a. rlîixs .îîaxî. îu Markethg. Au,. 6 -Graî,s-novr alsoat, ral

V4.12 If leltû:llgi, ( w~ $1 GO0 ta $1 ST. Sî'ring, about tac saine. flarley, 50c t &sec
as. 40e t0 45e pcer busbel. V'as, 62C. Dockaheai 3T>!ýc t 40C

ATT NTI N!per usIiel. >xloir-From white wbseat, $8 25 ta $6 -. 5, red
___ETI NI %Iter, $6 0 Io $6 0, cotinm, $2 ta 82; n, jeo

!'coarée istaott, 801, fine dio. Si1125.. Ciop foodt, 81 25 Io 81 50î'e lO) Iis ggsfreu.front, larmets' waggon, 15e per dozn.
Illiller.-tub luc. ros 10e la 12c; fancy relis frntl l'araneras,

{AVl<e~ ss:basd tire iliterOt lieut lit lise l'irii AfUJ Il. Thtomas svaggOus, 15e lier lb., nuit îriceS semueit ICCnciscte advlance.
bit3os. ly IL I. mats N. 31 Tls0tn.i , 0irec~ bInsîlî liere.

afler l, couîdai tel iii My 0%%U haine, %sais lst, mul1e hîr'îîîîîî:ueo * Leuadon Niarkets. Au. 0-FUl Wîeat lier buasel am-
aind deeptei as Iscretofore. Petlot, $1 b0; Spring wivie, 1 4u> .l 1 45; iniférior SI O5 10

lleing Isoir niole fmîsîîrabty -:Iunteîs, I. al eti.ts.,nîr t., sass$e $1 50 Oeit, 48c Io e2e Ileas, liae. ('ori,nse. osr, pet
tire bus!dcne i., a fin&Lird siever Isefuaro k1101% s Ili .'îîî.ri.', and slI10 Ibos.. $3 bas ta $4 -.5. Dutter, fresli. lier lit. l2,tic ta016e;

maIebsnokliî Iselieibîstatcri'ii Cosaîi, u tctsbal~leIra keg, per Ils, utîl, e 14e Ko.qi, lier dotent lie ta
of tIhe %%or. Blesltg Iliot steasly ait1 Itoa-li îe'î' See for 1*2!ac. V'acc er tiottel, $1 tloi 253 IW, 129c to 30e.
taie biTTve a îia..l Ar blail tloel. b lia ré. ai grrat ' pî-'. -ej.

<lui fort lîrc.datig pup...tret front,t og '.rs. îs.t0în' Galat Nark'Uit lui; i7,-I Wl 'oir pet 10t) lbq. $4 où-
Quen re Io Is Jbâl JI. . liii ý. $3-~50. FJ.7 ll')îeal Pawr I#îîsýlicl $1 12,1. t 1 M5,

ïét a cwi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~0 I, 1a30 h 0.r3a5 i n Ai BrYa. 17t)4r a. lt:l -Z, Buhtter pet li lI
.bie wîait arrive 4a1ioiîi Ille laIt or Sie, clii hei î ti .1 h 'jOj( Jý 121.- A-:704lr.i, a. I lu ir,, 0 , 2sî tu 324, 'tGrtes

i.Oipya Iitiited Iîuinber <f ailieie bteI ti,,sitilî, InIl.ls e îî, t di,~ .
S? liaisa; hiuei e ,J't -isf aiu J t. il- an ,îi a , ;-YîJ~Sei-e uLl 1G
s1'ilact ,.. , sale t i 3i ie til îei.,:' \.. quîerilna tillas Msurket, ig; ethz-rlusaSiG

t0nac a outsîil r 1 t u lios n.,ti, %ciii, îlln,.n 'Aie sc t $1 CO, iiprng Vid% .S a0 .' $t 40 Oo*.0'Peas--SOc
Arrivai b% ev,,rt". r'sasaîîieztl. .111 oTttcsii %% a' ,, reteU, alsil f Jare -Ise 110r lo504.'li 6e £s- Butter-îleliedsin larg'isr orrcsLsreceuceil.I la I-b'oli'laieflI

JuresaI tIe foilwiîsOl're,.. f oderigo Markets., Aîîg. 6 .- Sîîrig VIîeot $1 15 ta
la stlo S. Il. live, iiilil.u i, a 15411 î'îa,'-k. SI5 u i l l1 $1 22 , fait doî, Il rOI 1(i$ 40. O.ati>-b50.Fo-$ IsZe

Xive, incluîbîng lire -aliet, @1116-i'' IisGc. llI-aiýlI, 20e 10, 25e
Tlcy 1%1Il bil ýor':tely lilt II' '11 I' ilt. - &"Clre ait Ihl 8, a,-

oapetr'e ni jîurdsou.r. 1lisSi 1tt - 1' ; 4 1 .: .. lWfb4mtrenl .Warkortu, .%isg 12 -J".iiSiilwpetot extra,
BEE-KEEPER'S CUIDE. t- 7 .$9, eXtr2, $8 2b ale !1 !W, f.tInry, $7 À Ola$-. -. 5; Wel.

s.,.t spesfile, -77)1 'A S, Sttllrgit No. b Canada
slsow 5el, l'rac 29Cents, p01ps..l & 0 tu $8 00, SîuiKwri.sQ a I w.'sleri ' Iueat, 8. w.Oto.putue Xe. 2 1''5cî hcl 7001 goT$ 20, biac Ilour,

$1 . I5 < 7~ tteot-calsaa FalI-iîie. $Plnait 81 64 ta
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